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Citizens Are March Of Dimes 
Pieased Over Is March Of Life 
Fire Apparatus Rotran County's In-You Cau~fieip in tico trays fa°tile Paralysis Drive.
Coin ronUtiners have been placed in business hoits- 
Va!»l Majority EnHorwr -es in the city and in addition a gant coin eo^tmner at 
'■ Lfa»r Of Material, Be- uhich young tcomen ■ofiril your donation tvill be ptac- 
4ieving To Redure Bate* ed at various places in the city.
The m err ution of the City The Other tvay that you am help is by aue^ding the
Coutx'il in leasiiiK uie needed Pre» 
fire >|/panitu.- i- retciving en ___  -
oowement? Hvtn -*e.> ».d«, tUkeU U $1.50 per person of uMch
*» ■»"»
afcc of*iavimj ihL, apparaiu- l^ifMon iriU 6e tfce pri"«p<li •peolier. ^ ^





Vesper Service . 
To ^ Maintained
New law Require, Ex- 
amination And Certifi- 
cate Disease
Ur. O ‘ M 
rionn-!. xho w 
UT Ff. fhe-ir.; 
army -en-ice.
Elliott .ournv
week hy the death 'T h;> faiber.
Hiish D. Lyon-, at Fanin iu that 
coum^'. Mr. Lyons who was SK On Sunday morn ne 
veara of age diwJ Friday even- ’he Re,-. L. *i
•ng. after an nine.-.'- of three papier of j.he il. .;.;-..;: 
week.w. of an attack of flu. Fun- Ul Churth. w;.! take 
,Bcv-ippc wern held Sunday topic.-"Is Reiigion 
rniion at the home, with bur- Mecftanisi^'
Rev. L. t. MaUinely h 








Mt.rrii Of Dime*, Ticket 
Sale Oel E'^der Way ,A» 
Committee* Completed
IZ article bv C. V. iiRern<<. TTHTRS . eftanisn ?" The rhoir. un.icr Fir.il pian> for ;he sucees.sfiil
------ ■' w’ I c ■ r. , f/x„« riork '*L-in ihtt home cetneteiv. Ser- the direction of FrofcN-w M. K. culminjiion Hetvan Countys
i Dinner ^ tfce Morefcead Stole TencAeri .vi/rey Coun^ S /he 'we,e conducted bv Rev. George, will br.n* sp^-ial mu^ic, ririve in the National fight
1/U-.TI he ihe ortPeioal soeaher. kJ, tv-n «me eonfu'=- ton. Dr, O. M. l.ynn-w of this at the vesper service last week. HalL
y,.,,onmUbtlhepn cpcl.peame.............................. S iSsu^.rSn? cow ,iiy. Auli. Ljon- « Rinuin. undl, 1, b.ll,v«l ■>»'» »'’>“ T'„ .Ua«« of l.imi aonpxign
--•* I— —" <^ughter, Mrs. Stella at ihi 
Hi:s V
A
j.u.iecf e> « n t n a i t uj ion aw -
prgpeity owner-. The ap^raiu- „a)or parties uorking together uncard.a eom. /Jd FergusonT'Hhr wife' dit-ri ataut for-lar^r rnanbei^ of people -fi.'r
ha* nut been purchased, but ha- J__meet -• marriage license ww d«u ^
lU-y»ur .uppor, uiU help «,me
hoy or girl to icalk again^
Strep Victiiu 
Needs More
- ptmthasv av arv-ttme du"in« 'ne 
life of the le; -e. and i«. h ih.- 
undei'-tandinB -iuit un, :iK>nv> 
pant ur.’rtitrie U.',w: i.c . ^ipiiixl 
on the purchase price of SMOO.On.
Th--dtiipint n-- vxpec.iM
to iirrlk- for a period of from DonefS
-i»:y to '.'h .lay.-...., it wt!i^r<-.iu,i-- ______
liuit niurr, time ■■.o'Set .t vcr..i,---- 
f-r-.k-c.veiy, It'wa- puri.-i..-twl 
fr-91 .!.hc Roanrike- K-.rc, f-iiuir'- 
jD^nt Cofap-vny of Koanok.-, V-. 
one T«:f the .-:,i;:ilj:d-firc ctiuip
mctit-^crrpan-':- the couo'.n, 
iT.iperv i.vnc:-, when tii.-;. 
li>atTPd -h,-.- fa.iJiv
• ,-lrher by purtlw-t .Hii-p: 
or uouliF -i-nd fire insur-
Nephew Of Mr*. Bay* 
Iv llL\lSeriotis.l> 11^ Al l.exinp- 
loii Hoepilal With Trout
■ Wir.-
,Mier.
1.,. • . ,C...l. ncpl'.pw c 
t;..> - ami Mr-. Wuii.-i! 
..f [••■d :<; a I-cxnuir-r 
unerv lie U :r a
-itfft-rir.e f:"n
clearlfy the three years ago. 
most important prtjvi«ion> of 
thU law for the public. Bvery 
pev.-an new applying for a mar- 
ria.ge iicen-e in Kentucky must 
pre.=eni.a metlical certificate 
the County CTerk. sigBed. by 
phy.-ician. certifying t.hai a medi- 
l ul exam;naiion. including an ap- 
j.roved .-urologital test for 




. _________ .. l es c
;hat hour will be convenlem ^hd "ihe tlcfeeV -aScs cam^i'^ ' 
l>t;e*;dec-44^DiMer ar^




I Depent On 
Feet And Head
At S;00. .Mrs...George will open
fifteen mn- rr.ertua
-k>-;
mani-f.'.-bil cnn-;d;rral>l.' yoiycm 
th.. .pcOJipecL:., Wi'Jt:;tlie-.l.f!:. 
’*'Tu'ii rlTa- 'vht’\-'->iih«T tdok'acVtiirT 
li"wu- Irarfl.-d from the off’.'','' 




.'ii ^hc mc-rdeadly .'.f di--ea-<". 
it c:in !w .VKiatcratittl i.'i > h> 
-v.nvfu-i'm of.blood 1%im .-ome 
iH-f-'dii wii..' ha- suffered from 
Till-, ili-ca-c and wTio ha- recov- 
TfipTwy'ffas been
„ lomniuaicui/'':' *..... Medical
Stm Of Grover Hogge fenificaie Is valid for 15 days 
Wins FirM Pluee In Spell f^om the date of competed medi-
FH.., .
-his medics: exarruratu^ but 
(Continued From Page Three) 
.................................................... igh!
i-ahed to order hy
STiiwrmtendeni Roy Cornetie. • IFin* Pontiac Car 
liev Leeper conducted the devo- 
• r.ai exercises. Irmnediaiely af-
Centre Ami Eusterji To 
Be Foe* On Friday .And 
is Week
;reatl.v utidei-wa>-. Coin contain- 
_ IS -h-ve -iieen di.-iribuceU 10 
the service with a .t-- t,r.'ou.tii"Ut the city 
uie organ recital. Hymn- hy the luo make their ctm-
congregation and -.peciaSnju'i''. fnhuti. nm one of these con-* 
provided by Mr Cto.-ge, a"S -aintr-. en t.d.Uti.m a giant coin* 
helpful paru of tne -ervkt, Th« ^c -et up at vari-
1/tpic for medUaii.m will he. .jm..,-'.n t.v. ..iti at which-
"The Sabbath Da>. Tieip or .n •,.;i m,1icu y-ar contrlbu-
Hlrdance?" : '.u, |i.nr.,ng an mfiuitile paraiy-
.At 0:15 the young people will . ... ilrive button ..m '.he iapet of 
meet'in th"e lia.-emen; of tha ..^gv given.
(Continued On Page Threei nitr, r^mc- uf prominentpeo-‘
--------------------- _ p.c i:\viugh«u: Eadem' Ken-
Eddie Perkins Gel* Higfi ieky\j.0‘ plan to attend :h» - 
Price For Tobneco Crop ; ^ -l-n 'i Dinner are being
cLy S 
they I
ruri.1 teaihei- me<‘k 
neld Friday. January li 
. pronounewl a -urcos- _______
.ft-**
-econd ronferente go of the
______ -on. On Saturday right die rTross -ale peue
M.riM .isax HancKX. am,- Ba»l- Eastr»'««- “»<U .U,
,te Uevollonal .x.rai-*. th« .«n year ol.l ila«S-«r ol Mn. In wT,a. - rtn.Wer,,! — - •- -
elimination le-t for the .lack West was awarded the feature matches
j<lii.'.i Ti dll'. Honorable Fretl
;-,f..rcn<c Victorv Mr. Eddie M. Perkin.^, one of M„ Vln.-^m, fnrf-r
tho .Morchead Rowan County-- hc-i tobatxo-iriv; « .'ngrt-nuii ^
m^btr of ■
the-producers, -old
ip on Fri- acre crop of tobacco for $18.W^ApfH';.x - •
: ueek -when per hunamt p<;unrts.-Hi* yieki . ipal,
- upproxi- Regent- will act a-..cas.mastei.
............. ATiunjs«a*iftU.lia.ye beeo »ad«.
P.T.A, Meets tI.c- tli-ea-e and ho.ha- recov- aevotional exercL-e-, the ,een year old daughter ^ rs_ ^ mi ?h1 h^nihi!'''oSS'''tD^dlmrgT suJhlS ihe^c'^leoe Serla. The pnj-,
iem .Hiv-r .I.. »““» >"'> T""" ,.i ,nfl miy il «-er» ellxitoW American Siiuttoy llic.r tilt «mh .. itomirion W
Vo al to. HI,- -lOool lor tOelt OamK-vlIlr. »h.. ha. recov.r^ contetant. took „ight. Ml.» Hancock. » a MO- less la.i 2«laS Oic10 ol HIW Keniocky Female Or- «j, ihe Eagle, **lay«l the
<1i.natert- u number of tmnsfus- ‘ Hogge from .Cranston phans School in Midway. Ky. best brand of hall .hey have
ion*, but i-. is of course ” on first place! Fred is Upon her graduation in June, s-hown thus far ht,s .seawo.
4 U w-1» mmantai Cran- .p* »iu enter nurses training. as
^ mtTrT-tb Fmiwqwte. „otvirtwe)ve years of age and The Forty aflJ *5gtol yauiuwed rt was a qrotlon of and
that reason the hospiul gntj Grover t« tbt King’s Daughters Ho^ita! aocuracy against “«‘8nL
T;00 p. m. 0
Til*- -Mc'ii-lwad 
•fnecT Thur-KLyv evening i-Room 'Xh' T have been well above ) i>er hurtirwl pounds.
regul.u- monthly meeting.
The prtigraro will be' The 
Udi.of. BlgWv." ai ottUlnrt by 
stM auu penenm. H U.ffTtW 
-•tamK:
1. tSill to onicr hy President 
* Mr- J L. Uroutn.
2. Rwding of m.inul^
>11- Maiy O. Boggess
has mmlished an appeal to any Besides receiving
hn> rhe right type of giD.OO. be wUl r
is twelv  rs f  rt fl  H bi
o e . . _
in Ashland for.jj.«e in Eastern the height winning for Wilmlng-
_ receive Kenteeky an Iron lung and t 
the State pirator. also a baby Incubator.
3 llu-.n«w. Old and New. 
3. Pr.'giain
i: rur: Ttm- -t>m„«umdemt*m 
Fvri lllacl.
Neeri for .i Hi’i -f
- hfe may be- ^
the News has been RoWnson.
e compara- Brivkim-ldge
...lell’ing Bee wUh all expenses west l.s President df'The pquad mea.-uring .wer six 
paid by the Board erf Education- Corbie Ellington Post- Aiperi- gwl with Tiny Wigpns
Hew Flu Shots 
Jo Be Given 
4fere Thursday
I ihi- -ection who
ludent
Tram
S.hool wem .second honors wiih
Legion Auxiliary.
iTrtng i,oBd. -
1 tkmaie. "since ^ S5.00.'and Ruby
Hisirvv'-li-hth''
' Hahea- t'orpu^ Act-........
I Tri'i.l by .hiT-y . • iAtl,c'’.-nDy
A
e: V. Ihibli. JVIW-
E'Ksphina*
, Waller 
F. i'riviti Hiah..•- - ' ^
' G ’ Round Table I)i.-<mA=ion 
... • Vitju-imeni for t^ial Tiyur 
Topus foi K-diruai
,re comparaUvely Morchead Con.^olftiated
have -uffered from the mal- with an award
jn.l htiic fecovered. ^ charie- Caudill from
-• - - - - - - ' Sharkey School won fourth Imn-




■T; -More- Slaving to stretch to make five 
feet, ace fdrced-to-dei'c-iid 
fense entire.P.e «wrvwin‘ game?, 
men Jhem..
luler a cl^rlerl handi- 
ire forced
.. handicap
Only Fifty SIwls Reoeiv. 
ed By Lbtml Health Of* 
fiee. Given Thursday
Dr. ,E. fclta!’-'. Count
He-ilth Ddtior. ha-
The entire b..iird of Regent* 
of the Morehead Slate TeasAera 
Ccllege will attend the dinner. 
Pvuir to hi- itUdr.efS at ihS' 
Morohvod Dinner Justice Vin<oiv 
wU; speak at tijnvocauon at the 
Moi-rtTMtl State T«»ehma Col*- 
Icge and wtll be emertainad a».- 
:he home of Pr.-ident W. H. 
Vaiishan fn coming here ,to 
«uike hi- fir-: . public addresj 
-info hr rc-ignvl from Congres* 
v.iv-on siiKi that he want 
„i -ii ,..!---or.^ly meet all of the- 
^h?bh hi.- has many^
,J
Mcreiiiih Dies it Cdriysie. Ky. ..d and i.« in the .dxih grade. Be______ .au-e of his age. it was felt ih.it
.\|.c c i-'*l'r’.-ai! receiv^ ho-Tie deserved some special men- 
;i,!e'Fritb.v .)f the death of hiT :icn. He is an exceptional spell- 
,111;;. Ml-" E:r*m Cox at her er for a child hi., age and we be- 
-loiMv'Tn. tVi-ly-sle- K>.. Mrs. Per- heve we »1iJ hear from hi
Coopcraling With Na­
tion Hoadsjuarters In 
Preparing Defense
The Corhie Eiiington Po-t cf 
the American Legion, oooperat
:.iey are uiid _ 
cap on rebounds .ind
;o-mak.. up for ihi „o..o.. ...............................................
tvith ihe.r .-peed and 'wl! hand- 5,3,^ „f Health
■hng. ihai-ihey have fi>i-w»i-ded :o him
Thi.- goes gndd uruu they run remwtv
-,i;i .igain.sti a team that has j^nuenza. conimi-niv <-ai:-




Continued Or. Page Four) meUy aci-ortiing' tThe re d :
FAan.-. is^Sptirely new. and 




Em < llt-nl I’rota-Frss .>Iad« 
In Past Year By Local 
Finanr^l T *tiliition
.\t i. njeoTing of iri-i -Uitk hold- 
of the t’i'izriV- Bank held ’
Breck Leses To 
Strong Inez 
Indians 30-18
Greed P^lrrrK OulsUml- 
tng A* viisltors^Demoii-iil ik* iritosT-^.^.......
.Irate To Full Jkuuc J
. ..... .... - Announces For
,.f..r Carlyste Friday the future. The spellers who .„g n:-tional and state heed- _ _
mrniins. -Fuflv»Hi ..-.-Mr- w.-ry i.wk pan in the oral contest are ,,uan«ni. will enumerate the Ueit lOUlVCr
on SaiurdHy. wun buna! a, fuUow-i Lucille C^adlm^^.gj,,jj_.,g^£_ve^et3nS-toLnaDdnaL.. i ji Affis-o'- ••• • ------- ' .- >c p , u-e,-o
•bvM-over wtirf Mundeyr-await- N>nrr--iHck!eFtmer.--D5eta -R615^,,^nye<,f,ary 22. Arrange Jailer 8 UltlCe to Rowan ,;,funty. ^’The'brei.t - o. ...:e ,n.
ni£ ih-' n-rival of relatives. .Mrs- eri?. Dorhy Swim. EisH! Hargis; ments have been mad^ for vet ------------ ' remedy must be mixed, and eietied: l- Oi.iignerty. C. K.
.............................. (Continued On-Paire Twnh------------ fo'm''"codTi~'Been Prominent.UTTLe? bting“mTxen'w"|Kmd-hrf--uindit uV T^V.R:Ev•an-. T TV. '
!mu=!e where they will be as-sbt- QtV z\nd Co«-tv Biisi* . nly ,dx hours.' ’ June;.. v.hgi; WoOTord. C. W.
^ Y..r. ^
obliA.0, lor Ik. in .M, ,„ue ,i,c .,n«,»P ' Z'r.. . ,
cTtirneii home Tuesd.ay .
->r
Rural Schools 
To Close This 
Week End
Mens Qub Hears 
Dr. J. D. FaBs 
Discuss Behavior
Program* For Coming
In d gimu- Uwf was fa-'t and 
furious for the fir«i hilt- Uu; 
famed Inez Indians frmn.^lm'tin 
Co.ui;v dtrfeated Breckinridge 
Training School Eaglei.s 30-lb at 
ihc College gym FTiday night.
The Indian- .sumed fa-i with 
a field goal iit the tip off. Breck- 
'inridge came right back and the
^,-e at ‘the eiKl of the quarter -Tlie individual is unable to -not Ibted _
ivas IF", in their favor The score January 24. tothom the underlying- causes of registrauon may
at the half wa* 14-8. There ‘are a few- teachers how- <>^ behavior.” said Dr. Falls they are.
creek Patrick at forward was ever who have a few days lo.“<tood or bad. nghi an.l wrong iLshould be unpre-ed 
the outstanding man lor Breck The consolidated are inculcated by the approval sendee m«t
although he made only two ,chool>. of the county-have been and disapproval.^ tho-^e whom this case^
- ptaved outstanding hard hit on their attendance by Pointing outf^eral examples sennee. The Lepoi
. .-J . Ul.. ' .... ...„ -P, U.UP Kpppp pp ..x-an fotip'- _.p. that in this
.'■m'’HudqSnm hf“”Ssri <Tir.,or te'oHto'rf Lii.r or ,1,.. luxi.to lip
•tilEJneana of listing and^lagrife_RgaaS. ^ T^ffi’-'^l^lgrcd-------------------- ,,f -,;-i .lar.k.-iiiiJi. many In .r.-------
ng the veterans and Legionaires .tciion of the ttemocrauc AT.y^.ne «tea.
liTT7--„ r.ttr'!-r.iTnt;-''Ktaraing ' 
itiirvin.yfti:'j'iiWi^Bed;'iu,''i'"
Few Teachers Have 
Day* To Make Up Due 
To Infliien I nineM
. .... _______- .... ________________- - ...... ........ . ...... previously
tfeen Arrangeti i^gio-n -ii-- vfie-TorecnostTDemomn:-TtTs--T>s?«"P^^ _____
3-csm.ir rs:
“ SxS: iS ^ r.rrs.'JSi'st .ns
-Tie Individual 1, unalle to luted on Fetruarj- 22. the part in the ulvlc and com- must 1» u«d at once Remem- ai a dm-nor, meeting hel.l
^ _______ _____ ................ ................. „ ______ when funds
a are inculcated by the approval sendee en that registration in which to bring the- More-
“ ... . -^ . . ..................... • J______ _________ _ililai-v- _j pa.i._ -T.____U..— /-.pllpexp in
iwlms. He t . t t ot it tt cuiouii* oi r»«;*. *..» this dty.
bu°"Brsrru»“di“n? ■Ste^u'’',rS'.o“SiTi sris’„rr d.'Se'“me ,n“'i«rx»rcSK
L-irgcst to attend e W^ Hon. romnen.sation, dUolacemem the Inforroallon' needed to m f-.uenre. His announcement ap-
un'*’ muniw'ii^’ (rf”this «unty.'He her'only 50_shots are available. Saturday, die .-nmc.trfficer.s were 
«»-=•« one of the heaviest doners .-o if .vou wish\o obuin one. re- elected to >vivi‘ for ;he ensuiiMt-^ 
being raised gi.-icf e«r!y, as those who regis- year. J. W -lones wa- elected a.s
er first will lie served first. vu-e pi-tsiUtn: of.:l-.e institution.,..
mean military head Stite Teachers College to Meanest Man Is 
Yet To Be Found
NOTICE TO PROSPBCnVE 
ORMOCR.Aa'IC CANDIDATE8 *................ -— The following coming pro- out. * . ----------------------t grow worse.
; the club
There will be 
Rowan Conniy . meeting of the ,
The consolidated schools are .Trams 
J conje-swd that they wiM not nopneed:
______ _______ _B al)le to lake new students Jan. 22 .Dr.XL B. .Pennt^baker
roltteenen and Women at the ^he rural districts in tha Jan. 29 Rev. L. E Maiiingly,
Conrt Honse tn Morehend. dn grades. Any eighth grade .stud Fob. 5 Glenn Late 
Saturjay. .Feb., l*t.- l»4t at eni *whp pl^iw to-.enter High Feb. U Dr, J. G. Black 
l». M. school .lihould consult his teach- Feb. 19 W, B. Jacksufk -' -
I |p«-i like that thi* meeting before making a definite de- Feb 2D Dr R D. JutUi 
will be of vital importance to nil crigjon. It is not thought to be .Mar. 5 R. W .Jennings 
liemooi-etle tmndWote* and the the best practice either for the Mar 12 Dr, R: F Terrell 
Oemozmilc porty In the Ininre . hud or-the schdoj for them to Mar. ESaimiii Rrodl^- 
and nnse yon. to be praeni at enter in, the middle of ihes chool Apr. »,W. C. Wineland,, - 
thtetime. .- V.I». FLOOD (CWvtlnged Or Page Thr«) .\pr f Dr J n Everhart
Mrs. Date Pfiyton 
Dies At Pt&agon




. proiui of them.
this •he will be the jatfhwho ' tv okr in the Uncle Bfti Fraley’s Bui, .Monday 
c-hieken house the chrisi.%. wvek thisafore xeem-ned skunk
_____  The records and account.^ rof Crvqfi.nM. and stole .iH of Mrs. in human form .ami we l^ve
. Mrs. Dave Peyton died at her the Rowan County Board of Bdu- Fraley’s tftlckens He will nor an n-mr .i decent
home'near- Paragon on Thuis- cation were Inspected recently mlv he the mrane-il i 
liay of last week, the first victim hy the auditor. J. C. Mills from ii'-- w-Il lie found to be Ihe low- '
of influenze 'ln Ro*-Vt County, the Department-of Education, e-t skunk walking o
Fimeral ,,erv;te- w-ii'c held alMr.'MilD Stated in his report' U’nde Bob,;.rui Mrs. Fraley There mey In- people.
Paragon on Saturday, conduct- that all records were well-kept' liave a hard time to get along at in the world ihar. .uch a thief.,
.■d- by Rev. Henry Hall. Burial and thSt the financial retards best, neither of them i»eing able but we*dou*K it. And if ever x .
in the Paragon Ceme- are reconciled monthly and the lo work. -Mrs. Fraley h^ raised ,-hicken thsef d«en-ed the death 
account U in balance. a few i-hickeos, which sypplwtl scniem-e tha'. 'nief l, .the ,one.,.
-kunki broke ,r.u> t*tK-ie Bob’s 
ihti-ken hou>e nnu -noic tNeo 
e uf the chicken.-.
was made i
am
n* {-.outr !V—. mtrJrn^ Thursday, 3an.,
IHwsKutriSNifi^ ........ .. UsL'S MiiJtrr
KBNTIH-KV. N«V«MBBU 4, UU«
■ l*iblUh«^ E«et7 Thursday M 
MORtm;AO. Ro«mi Cooalv. KENTUCKY'
_ _ EDITOR aiS'M VN AGER
ire show ai the Mills Theatre. 
The teachers held their an-1 practically evefy merchant • th«_county. I
•rc-ia^or person with whom Incheon and the losers of
‘\
MFTHOOIST CHURCH 
-1 R. Matthorljr. Pnrtnr
J.\CK VI 1140^5^ ___ _ EDITOK anrt .n.Vi^Aoran j_ y_ Ev.rhuii. Supi
^ - ' _T bijM Church School
------ - --- — — —
THKRK ---------------------------------------------------------------- '
.411 SnbMT'lpHoiw Mont Be Paid ^
B.YPTII^ L'HtrRCH
Ber ....B^ a Kaaee. Paatoc
Sunday School




jy!,,. Training Unioi. . 
PreacftVng
-;.m “rayer Meet i\^fed)
Aimoonceipenu ^
>V (• iiir aolhuii/4*il to afrnuuncc
!«OBT >I.\Y
C.041J..I. lor Shcnn. Kowio ,
• Coeoty, Spbject to the action of 
• The 6emomilir party -*
Blfl£ STUDY
By Ree. H. H. Kai
ST. .\LB.\.N-S .MISSION
Rev. F. C. Lightboum. S. T. V.
.\1; Sterling Sunday, Januar;.
;ah iThird Sshldav after the Morning ^^orship
. - ssvwo'iip
V.iimg Peoples G-.
1 "iwliity "a^d UroS Attehdar.ce.ComcNt that waa
■3«=« 0£(Uo.^:were.-h.i;tK_w: the 
the office any person or firm winning leacters. The Home 
that.knows me or ha.s had busi- Econoroie.s Department served
.nei^deatin®k.withme..................the Itmcheon. Miv*-M»rv Alice
W5 1 to« »o».r .rtrt tl» l^plo ^ ,1,,
10:45 to honor me with any kind of - •
C;20 otiice during my entire life. Morehead Economies Depart- 
7:13 Now. ji 3 candldaif for thu nrst mem at the Morehead School
7:13 lime. I fuel that my entire life.- wos In cliarge. Tlie Morehead-
— as a citizen, as your neigh^r. as .,chool provKlrd the enter-
MORGAN PORK a merchur.i engaged in busine.ss. luncheon and
CHURCH OP COD among you,,and a< a lifelong ____
Re*. Z. T. TuMey.-pairtor and loyal Democrat, should be- number* was
K*ery Finn JID Third Sunday meak'your serious considera- -i »o sorg me-ent«l by the Clec
lOt-lS tion of mv candidacy for this of- Club, ur.dcr the direction ofMr-
9:45 fic
If rc mnated' and, elected
lit prize' Arnold Riley, CUrk. ' 
2nd., prize.
—CTirj^-work: .Second grade: 
IMOdl: Clearfield. • I't prize;
Waltz, l.st prize.
Henry Carter ' 
Dies Of Wounds 
Received Sunday
Alterration Witb john 
Conn Rttults l» Shoot-
iilg. Caneing Death
Heno- Carter of IVwdrop 
died Tuesday a# a' h^Npitat 1
*'* «vpreaW^ who went ->ii' ______ _ .a l uild’ -hairfr.-“m7 iniemto'n 7nd“n^' conducted
Ao-sf l iMi over the tountrf ,uan7fng-the the old preaciier. with Tim- '• promi.se that I will keep the ?‘ble Study >in the sehwls of
Ausustprimary, .tugiUN, a.iMi. P^ ^ CHRISTIAN CHURCH and pre- «»wan County, concluded his
inur to men and wptrten in dif- Be*. A. E. Lundott. Pa«or ^eniai.le at all time?, and to keep «ork w:nh a Biblp Swo^
cornitne.^ >a.rbt2nd the 3.. -pi,j;enion. If you Meet. Wed. 7|»_,he courthouse, the jail and the I>r-’i Thus <;«iw«ted of
wi-l read it nw. you w'l: .see *’ ............ ................. .
-. are authotDrd to a®®°"“r^'forent 
M. F. MOORE
l-exthgtcn. where.he wa.^ taken 
suffering from wound.,'inflicted _ 
Sample. Sunday by .John Conn, a neigh-
Bro. Leepcr. who has for die bor, following ,m ahercation. The 
'hooting o.-iurrwJ at the home 
of Mr Conn, where Carter t'‘ 
,aid to ta'e gene and picked 
Funwul nmvice-




Row-pn wh.j ruied tii« varioii/epuntrie-The-, ny e
>Ai to Ae arilou of where he wen: were'^piwaed to 
Ica^ party at Ac the Gospel he preached, and of-
how lent'erlv -P-jul pleodrt fo. - S.ehool
Ti:t.-i. Prayer Meei
lall.r-, horn, in , manmr ih.t 1"- pn-w.- m *npture
Willi meel ih, strlctmt riqulre. i"»l iH' .-HiKl™, compKIns in 
’30 atm. It snail be my policy to -«e »blcb c«“il fmo "Oe *"P- 
practice economy in the hand- tnre__oa!led foe nist. This
ling of all supplies of the c
Home Ee Department 
Staves Free Lunch
put in prison. There . / CHtRc'H'oP ‘COD
iva.i a vouag preacher With him.. . . ..iRierced.ng . foi j_ p_ Lyoas. Pautor
whom the old preacher had Stu-dav School 9r-*3
found or. one Of-ht.s preaching Pa-aching ' . im _______ ^ _
tour,, and they were both put G,>,i>el show- Pe«)ple> Meet OKW , ^ . n^tn. iho ,rhoi)l was awarded
in priion at tfie t!.7rne place and "'*■ l.;.-ior Christian End. fere the.pnmary elecuom In the
people who came nw them, .and ,n,i, ,ic„ phej a.e atn.id of hi- Clarke. IVcald - --------------- -- ---" ’ ■ ----- ------------------- "
;he oider preacher had be- luacement.,. Then
held Thur.-day . of thi-i 
Week, at Afi home with buriai 
in the Dowrirop Cem ieo' 
Henry C.in. i w^ .the broA-
imeresjinK part of the pro- Eiersihel •Cauer of Dew-
Tiu- Home Eccnomica Depart- 
. niet'.t under ihe directicn cf ilia.-t 
Aiicc Calven i^rved )un- 
Chi-on to one hundred twenty-
wi.:, tS '*7-'r *-*«-«
drop He :-- survived 
wife b>-iwo biLihi-r.,. Hertche! 
and Alleit Carur, and b.v four , 
-i-tert. Mrs iH-fflpn-.- Penning­
ton, Mr- SC^rmonl Roe Hattie 
IJur.nei rndjlda Cohen.
Hender. ion port will be simereK  and horn ^kqoI






j IWJtOey . 
. «jrwn beanri 
CranberrY-.-auue 
Hot roils and butte
believe in Chri-t Fred Hogge To Represent Cosnty
fourth prize 
The chi.idren wfho par.icipuierl 
in thus evi-nt'were enu-nair.ril 
and giver, a iunchetm at the B.in 
ti.-it Chua-h by Rev and Mr- 
L.-«T>er.
.-ltd^
Dr A. F. ElUngtoD
DHXTIBT
(Continued Proas Page One)
- Ekwovi IWiumeinlner. Clei-s 
Tempieman. lle.-i-ie I*amber..
... vw-.-. ...w Siaviour. whom cuui’d Publi-ihingCompany. S2.00.
Paul repreien:-^ [n Ihe -lorj. If .MCROER S HOLIDAY 15 3 
ihi-y will i-bnfe,> their .-iw; .le— miniit and dito-tlng my-tery 
us wii: speak tg the Father n- novel.
«• "■’If - -T-h - materia* w.t, taker, from
r°' sTw i.'4 ■!-- m- iliC Monih Kmplc.,how Cod iua louchcd hi- heal, |. „m>lish.h bv ihe R
and confetNing -aung fa..h our this; to ihy au-couni.- Tltett Bowker, PiSblUhirfe Company xe pie ar.,' Ue.-i-ut Umber. Fir-t tlraue. Ihay-wsO. , Opa 
ill ,aj. -Father I am -n-^. uythoi-.would appreciate any f;a-,yno- Kcreman. Leona Bald- Ssvitzer. Ci<-arfielrt. 1-: i r:‘<-
)>ack to „„OTier.; thsf f-ador, of Acm;. Bentnuo L^terbovk- LUfllle PhylH.- Siew-ari. Cl<sirf;-’'-l JnH
icles miglit itaw to make, .Jui.; Harold - rtaidndge. prize:’- Tommy Fulf:r
--------- jmeations ~o Thomp-on. Noarrl ^'ultz.- iJranch, :ird pna
you.,*" charge ft eil !•’ me. so, c<,nege nivd.. Morrtiead. Ky. Gertrude Blanker-Atp,. I.ilian 1»HWL Ilay Uollir,,
■when -he- come« :o; you. rece-ie: - - — \rnt-ld, Clara Crawford. Charle.-i field I-' pr:ze: F.zr,
Caudil , Ruby Caudtll. .Nanette ton, 2C-<^-prize.
lt..b!;>yn,_t:„re<l Hoggc. ........... - ClcafUolcl. Third gradt
.Mr- Itennlah WH!iam< wa.- 
-I’K-d a- 'the pronouneer
HOUHtk 1
I’HONK M
OfWre Aeroe. From ChrletUa 
PHOXU2U
Oa E M«i>Ch.vrh n
ho  CfOd had touched hi-^ heart 
-aemg fa;;h Hi
'the Christ of whom he had pust J,
«./-U dTee, apple pie and cheese. preacher took-”^" .
The spcHer.s and an ^tuttems ppy'on rh. wiave, and of- f^pow-^bip win. --w..
Pie and chee*. The affriculiuredUct^^sing matter., <rf im- *'•' Gonr.ude , Blanker-Atp. I.ilun im*L lUy
boyi helped the giri.s in prepar- portatite about the Christ svay 
uig food, s-uch as .iwKsing diiok of [1/^; .^he old preacher said: th^jT; .’’hoV
.. ..me wa- .-OR,., from. ....... ............ , . ........ - ,i.„, ... n..arfw-:d. 1-' prizi-
le:; and oral eveni^TsXma Hti’lham. Clearfield. 2n- 
. l)-var Utrick. Robert Buh-^nT^. .1 ---K F.iuktte- C.i-arfieli 
..rd \lr-. H C Haggun. ilrrjprize “
.»T MORKHUD MICH DR- N. C. MARSH
CM!ROPRlCT^»R 
HUN HE.4T KLK«,TRlr»L 
PHONE tw 
PHOKK 9
son lome fro . SsivU.u;-. and .n Je-u-' it.ime. fiiwl
The / .I- e heshatea a moment aceepuiu* which Go<l give-
I look of shame, ton- g„n Je-us. our Saviour and
im a i-unaway -!a\-e. ,_ord. Isn't tnls ;i -.vonderfut siii-
.-.Ibn-r Wl’.O roui^ju
BmIc Gessip
H. B. Tolliver 
Announces For 
County Jailer
TO THE DKm>TK.\TlC VOT- lil-
Ji: Itte-. lm:r.edi.iteiy after )P40-f] liiamrj Qii.-.nheri\ 
•I. : s4u.ail -tuilent-aeartleld, 1« prlte; Phyllis 
pa:t ;i! -.ne Sifclling Stewart. Clearfield. .2nd. prtze 
se..; given a free lunch. At foiuise .NrtBstmng. Carey. Srp. 




The Morehead ?ubiU. Su-hiwl 
;ju;/lU entei-ilre-: -.he teacher* 
ji’T pupil.- cf :lt-5 .schools 
. '-omheir wit:-
-).L.a:-am: portaitce in.arotlter country."
Two aang- s,,.;„nd made -Where tj-.ie. he ave?"' a-ke
» Two song. - Third grade Qjtj -p^ai-her, -in C-.-ilOR.se.
■ 1. Srring mu.-tc arc -onft. -eplied the Slav*, ".tih:" sigheii MR. KTITH -MAI,«XK C.41X - ____________,-i ij ih.. nn.i
,i.K.h p,h. tZ M rttttt^tt: ^  ^
4. One song. lug:-, school Glee ,,andlng. “mv friend. Philemon. Morehead tfute Trachem Uollegt ' «-- ^ ■, '...’• Vi,.i f-
, Club (Boys an.: gtrlsi. The slave w-a.- -uriled. "Y'our . - d-.- LvDmocrau- i-t a.-. T.u f.
• The 7th grade girl.- will-enroll f,.-ep,jr ;,e exclaimed. •’Yes." re- WV are going to <li-iU-s in .•iir 
■- ID. the glM rluh fnis siemiwter, pijerf the preacher, "my friend.' article- nn fv..pk-- this- weefc -oim* 
while the 7th grace ooys-w:Hl en- phiumon. He was converetl more gird tXK-k- .m Dweetiu- 
Mil for gym ami yinior ha.sket whiletteas preaching in Colos.-^ -tories. They are ii- fell.m,. 
ball- . I have i-ia.ved in hU home many L Sch:ey. Siuriie* _ Ma.-.iii
■Hib band i» prog--e-.,ing nice- g hioht. and he ha- been v.*ry -WHOT) SHOOT A liEN'tUS?" 
ly. The pupil-, ha.-: been able j^n.i to me.'.He regarc!- hitm-elf Rand.-m f*ub:i-;’.'-;:-a Cempar.;.. 
to secure only a fu.. -.'t-t.-umeat- n^m-h ir.deireil be becau,e I SJ.OO.
but those who hasT ;-..*rumems him :he -'ay of life. " Tl-.;-' urtK.v.e .ntr.Jilii.-
...are praaicing and. have, .now i _ ;-,jbbed. him. and r?n e,.a.nen-..iUid.fa-rsn::at;ngiiiiMU--
reached Uie .stage--.'-there one liir. fnim'him." cunfe-sed the nr vietei-tive. quetiiin Toby New
recognize the progT'^- -lavV "What sital; 1 do." "Yn-ii Vm-k p-yi iiij-.-b: :.i;d nvan alH.ut
------------------— must go back m him." reptie.1 ;r.wn,
Th- U are th '.:: ' piir.eiple Ae preacher. "But he wil- pon- ". Every. .M;-.;n l; "THiS DFLATII -hai la . i -nnV-t. e ,omnc-
OTde or l»v,l; liw r.,i. that Ob. i..|,i„ ;,ml wT. .-oil m. Win.- .V.W MI.-RUEH" W .ow.iha .u-w I "I £S;..., o'r.
■jHnert li-oni M,k fi: orjl:iflin.j::ia), R>; ii-hjre thmiJow. _ “ ' - ,,h„ r,.; iis*... -soiwl lla.k- .i,..i.„.„„ rViiMieW. Klr-i pi-i...;
aln„ ,.n,i ih.i .,i..o;.,«I f.™ ..M i.™®.,- -oiemniv^ ~l wH Thm I. *.«. s Ik,. InhnM.h, Clei.rfMb
, imaktiorial foi. l.'-JihS-. «" We him a leuer Mi -..hd i a ihi- TO-.ei.- ^minle ir .he '^ „... wi.hw. lo therk s-«.o„,| ITue. Norm.,. S-eimh...




Coui'.i.vth.it I awa SlOJki bi'l t 
fvi' Jailer, -uijjwt. to- the.. .'i-W ' S'..0P .hi 
liic IH-n-ocvatic Pants a.ri/*-.' tSl-Oh.
,tugti-t 2 Primary- *
uno.'uncing myself .'- r u i-«- 
Kii-date f..i- t.hi- t -a-k ;i..4t
,i. vii-i-v t.'-nitvfiiUy -twdy 
. -,t ;i- 1-iizi‘n-.jr.d neighb): -.iur'
, '.-l■u;• R-omiuuit:'.' .nal my ab;'- C
eiady-N.
Hamiiuir. thirey. 1st. prize: Lor- 
prizi;. wa.s a new «ta Fultz. Sen< Branch, 2nd 
:e -etoiki , pi-tze. a prize, TBclma H.Vsindg^. Clear- 
, and the third field, ini., prize 
Every ■ child w.ho iSHO-^j^lihel Creek
v.ntes: ret-«ived a i-o. prS? Orviili- Hui/erbinyaL 
Dii-tlonary. Im- .\dain., Davis. 2nd.. i>rl/.e. C'enn:.
6 66 m.TK TfMf Btwp-
A«Kh Brep*
Try “R<*-My TI»i-. ■ Wewler 
M IJaimeat
, .. Uriel-, rite- ioiKheon. R-iev, Clark. 3rd prfte -w... 
-!v:.di-eii .were on .a -Fourth Grade: r-rtP-in- riur'-,.
■ftm* Morehead St!^TJ-ai it June llcair*.-. Cleariieid. I,' I'-nz-- 
'.I ItTie "ampav and tiW U' Lena LamNtrl. Cle.irfie.d. 2nd .
-rp'
. ...................
; oT. cfR< wm anil i-rm- M'i'.-.Thea 
-i-il'idiiu njaiii:*‘i-, Vi; r:nngein«.r
I ,1.1.-l«.n-r. .1: K.iline;-and'’my y Sjh. .n-a 
-ire life ha- '*« spent .,ni( v ; itriiid • tr'
--for Il’.eCotirt . 
were iiiaiiiK-i'! .•




teation . t'-.-'J-: - you. and take you bark." l.uthi.i of,-THEV T.-U.HH) oK nf it- bu^ine-
___Jurt4-^-o Paul the ApoMiie. who. ItOlSO^L. ' ''
_____ IVtXi-..Third, .'Ir-.de
piUIriT- C'lvirli.- .lune ISl-.n-.
. ilut.v
The Trail Theatre T10Xarfn ” KI it f«-ie»' atKl i
Tliursday & Friday, Jan. 23-24
.Bob Burn-.wCna -Merkel. Jerry Colonne In
‘^OMIN’^lOtlND THE MOUNTAIN”
. and Service WIA Color ...
^r: .'f th;-
.GON MURDER” 'Hat , Ui'.ng pos>;
Krerfiers • Ptibt!-hrng--p«w—every wutUt
■.,rp.r.,- SL-.OO W-" ----------ilK-.thM rok-
Thi- i.' the iTiG-t puzzling fa-’'' ‘ ‘ ""J)-'-' .
in the uarse,- 0, Tcramy Rankin, 'far* 'd 'I’v '"«» resi.le^.,.
phiiiKWphi., Ao-roS
Wake Lazy Insides 
AH-V^able Way I
Here's a luac.vt that renaally : 
ai::.« Aoronghl)-. but is a yca-V’/ yve- 
juadrr if used by simplo diieetioBs. - 
LAOUDEAUC
K«« an CouiPv Teacher-*-oev ..-rf p-izar. -
..hii- ..nWiL-. .-.^L...i.Ml f. -L^.iUiAire^:..... . - .sixtli*''Gl-jU.:...-ludttlO'. Ru'h
the btrib-V- M«reb<.ad Murchaitts-Club SIU.(» yti.-'rc .(o'nrsoi-.. IH prize; Clara 
and the wi-i- riow-.in Wuman- Club ' S3.00 caudiU. .lohnson. 2nd prtze:
Cnkm Groren............. ............... 1i.«» Ever .Vfrey. .lohh-son, :ir<l prr/i-.
Elsm i Wheeler - •• Jeua.’lt • Fjisti.r.. Wtil'.z.
lime. There's asuslly tune far a 
good night’s rest. Morning geoaral- 
l^bn^ a thorot^h «
Popkin-Zi-lda "MURDER I.V
. THE ..MIST;!' ,.f“^ *
iishing Company. S2.00. I
MURDER IN' THE .MIST" is n •
Verr.on Aifrey 
.Morehead Grocti'j Com- D;', Evu-relt Blait- 
-•I in tiiti' i-jpacllv h3d AinyFIariTIn...
•eonsBical, too: K to 40 dotes. Se.
Saturday, JanoaTy 25___
- Big Double Feature -
Vo. I—Burk Jones Is
“LAW FOR TOMBSTONE”
3—a;eorg<' Bri-ni. Bi-enda MarshaU In
“SOUTH OF SUEZ”
tiM. Sunllng NEW SHRUL
“MYSTERIOUS DR. SATAN’;
( OOC1DBOI.S rihowAg Fmis 2:30 P. M.
An^iig Coal HeateTSi
irdiirnd.-iakw''
Sunday & Monday, Jan., 26-27
TyisYue Power, t.inda PameU. Basil Bafhbouit In
“THE MARK OF ZARRO”
............. Tfeory Bukm-’s OechcKUa. and News
CooUnuoBs Showing'From ±30 P. M.
•XS*
.. .There Is Still Time 
to Enjoy a WARM MORNING 
Every Morning This Winter
Tuesday^ January 28
Ib-DBis O'Keefe, CUIre CarleAn A
“GIRL FROM HAVANA”
Also Selpcied Shon Snbjertii
^nTer Ounji WARM MORNING 
rin.r. r.p«n lirM held » loci* U 7 
vbelo dart on eio-d.diahi. on on* 
Rhino ol coal W mlhoul attonnon!
,1V ol ~uid*




• A i. h>r Mciaglen and Anne Nagel In
‘DIAMOND FRONTIER”
Also “W.AHOO” and Short Subjects
mI^ rapon aatowuUng iuol aaouig*.
Thursday & Friday, Jan., 30-31
Brtair f)00l»v>. .Akim Tamlroff In
“THE GREAT McGINTY”
News and Sbom









.1, A. -Allen 





Each ol the Ro«
Teacbei--
IrK-lu'litl in il"' pr'-'af.im for o 
tliefluy vv.i- an i.-x^hil):^. -All 
■"'Trinrl --cliuoic" ..err entfUiir *♦' 
enit-r .11-1 work -^Ibn... iiy tlie 
i-ural UuUiri.-n up to :<j«l iiK'hJcl- 
ing-ihe -iXth grade. .Mr-. W. H. 
Uii-i- and .Mr-. Nouihl Ci.-.ypool 
and .MtTc -Brtna Nwil 
. charge of die exhibit. Mrr.-Uiay- 
Iior-l’-poke to the teiii-lier- ir. the 
moniiRg t-om-erning tin- tu t [irie 
je<-t th;<i hull lieen c-urrieii on 
iliirii^ the present =chr.ol vc-ar 
'SertTplan.- for the next year. The 
chiWren who bad won first. ie< 
onri anri third placeV were award 





here of the Liuie Ai'UnU- Club, 
which w;i- organized.'in the af-
inCKC STOVE COUPAMf' terhwn by Mis.” Neal. The artuuw »»y_ , ^lucjemi were given a free lunch
and emertaiaed 91 u free pit-
VMBS AS AfAMf CAPS B/UBD OtfLY
f!,000 PBOPLB tfCTHE DWriMB. 
k\ a great pari W our STREFT tl6m7A«
}■ \ vV WAS INSTAUf .1 25 YEARS A60, IT IS OBSOHje. 
<i ~ V FEW OF OUR MOST MODERU HI6HWfffS 
-g-e-.-JiW ARE L%m£D AT ALL- AFTER OARK 
7WfV?£ 26 YEARS OUT OF CATE.
=<,
PLEASE!
nUX'T U O' IT!
- TiS- ra«r-aina?ri;:-B^f rt-idni-ir U a mp^Ua 
•"«" i*'»l «lUcn of >our community. 
Ill- rmiKi.i/r<. hia cirir ami MM^ial rt-Hpousi- 
by romliirtin? hi:i place in a clean.
amlerly «»a> »i»ur enj«»yme«.t atta whole- 
i.<iim~tM*i4'rutfc Jii w-b«l«*'>ome ..lirmundillftB.
Ha- alaM-Hii't Haul (a> la>%a- lii;. lia'erpte'''to do 
bu«ine-«. Ili:» job anal lha- j<alw*6f hiH era- 
plana-o ara- al olakr Mbeii ciiKlamirrH auk him 
to “wink a>-(!>i| -eniaia after houm,
M-lliii;: to minor*.. ik-rni1lliiiK rowdybrni and 
ltainbliii|t.
<tt pleaaw dam't a-k him-lo H»k hi*, licenae. 
> bn^ine'•. unil tlw.- j
by ur.:iutz biiii I a ubn a ■uk the I tppU
KENTUCKY BREWERS t BEER 
DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEEm
Gtizetii Pleased <tand that several tocal phyel- UnM Nnmkpr dans ..are iaiandthg lo aPPb' to 
~ti*e State Department of Health OfNleedleSS FlTeS 
for approval of their latooratoiifra J P V
for the purp&se of making these KepOrted TOF Year
-Gttmberbitcl.For
issue -uch 'statements now cov- tract of 114 acres, located at 
ering earnings of. such indJt-Jdu- Mound Road and Nine Mile Road, 
jils'for the 12 months ju.st ended. Thui site i.s about five miles 
Thi-'tatement., was, madi; to- from the present Hudson Plant, 
day hy Elbert M. Bohon. roatr Construction work wd! be 
agei- of the Social Security aarted fagmediately under the 
T.oarcT'nga Qgrce'ln- ^-•hlan.l"'Tui^~rs-i^lnn
Over Apparatus
'fCoDiinued Prom Pace One)
..f the A.n,.-ney General that the ;^\"*l^a*~aro»var'lf“ffr^n^ 
my .could, oot.^nake an outrn^t- tjy-Ttre-Department, trtti .eUnrtn-,
puitrha.s«: unTeis ifi? entire co.si ate any delay for'applicants for F‘ I A
wa.s available for pavment on de- marriage licenses. No fixed price ^ *“ Area i,ig pa.-.-^aBe in the Internal Re- -.oot.- and other item.- irecriod for
Hwery The law p'revenu an.v has been esuibli.shed by the state Burned 3,300 Acres ^ venue Code, a* amended Augu-t f e plan-, is already under way.
--------■: Department of Health or -any-—DuTing
my from over-=.penuing its^ici- ^mj^^ty for the mrtira! 1‘)-10, the Cumberland National required of employe.-* of jicr- tOO.OOO .-quare feet cf machine
uet and from contracting debts. a„q • Forest had to fight, and extin- sons who are covered undr-r 'hf -hop and assembling space, as
.A-decision by the court of Ap------------ . . — ^tsh 324 fires which burned old age arwl sun-ivor, insurance well as an office building and
iwalb, however suggested that « N KULrt%titm timberland •y-s-tem. The ciiatier. follow-; buildings fCr .storage and other
the lease method was entirely • dUIlday AlteniOOD 525,. -Evto' employer hall furnish'-ervlces. About four thousand
, Service To ClHitinUe 0*>-00- - - • to each of his employee- a wHt- men will be einployjtd, ,
iConUnuM From P«. Or.) Eves- ..rc -I tS.-e tires .a- sen ,-taiemem or, -la-.em. n.., ,a whea tml,l,«|,the V-'.pla- 
■ '''"'“‘r^CUerea, a., i.e pro^» .e ^ "“X
He eieployi “)• C0»1»W. It will be 
1. 1530. Elach devmed, among other things, to 
statement shall cover a calendar the manufacture of parts for 
year, or one. two, three or four ^nd torpedoes.
of the= fi wa-
,,™ the ow,e^ .« ,h. siuli^ Clitirch, nd the P-®"
ment. when suiflcieni money in charge of^r Ted. Taw. All employee, shc.virnad been taken «s P«id by him t> th
tosheen paid on the ediilpment people ot the Colleje jhd oecemhet 31. HDD.
o make the trasfer legal. coimnuniiy are invited, to
Morehead has one of the most tend thU service. were started -maliciously with a desire to do damage either to an
efficient and succesoiful fire-a? v special announcement will Individual or to the public; calendar qu-irter-, whethe.- 
^ ‘ - ont within_.UiV -ame taien
the m
lame of the until 1941





m-x tomniMidlatin «K I™. ' 
It 6:15. and a -urpn!. ''“I”
ss4-.ifii^&.r5-;?s95SK,-;5;-; s
reputation that is second 
none. The department has built 
up that reputation under the 
handicap of poor equipment.
limited amount of hose and _______________
antiquateil fire truck. With the l C L I
new <*quipmer.t their record KUT&l'uCDOOU 
-hnuid he-even more impressive, pi •yt; W-aL 
fuily realized is that if the A40SC IIIU TT CCft 
i-quiproent had not been leased. {Continued From Page One)
year- and I theshall
According to present pldns the
show plant' will be operated- at least
.'•employee, the period covered i.t 1 special meeting heW-Sat-
Daily Service
Between Louisville, Lexington apd all 
points between Winchester and Ashland, 
Ky.,lor\)ick up service.
Call Morehead. Tdephooe 186
HUEY MOTOR EXPRESS
Intermediate hunters, fisherr.t-n; -ichool chiM 
—!, drunks urJjalancwl iiuli-
SE-,3. s =.™f£-.=
ing them; and - bv^miort* 1-WO with res- ^ proposal to broaden the
20 per cent «*efe caused by ,,^.5 '.yoh wages." company's, charfer so as to ea-
land owners and tenant*, burn- ' commenting on the meaning Hudson * to engage • more 
ing new ground. of this provision .Mr. Dohon said; fuPy in ' production of defense
wi». ,!). R.n,r5.1 P3J.UC ha. .v,ar. Therefore IhL, preeedor. L> , H,e per,or».l ot •'» Cu”»r- -S'here .u.emep;- hove har i... m.-.rerW,. 
fire ihoorarree preromiP. «-op14 be.ng dBCOUfoB«I. The bos re- '“-I L >"
lave more thop dorfjled arid the .olationi as laid down by The f presenberl by the
- -........................ al- 2™"";"- Matemeni, which is e.lietlduce th-« great number.of Use- __




equipment. I'Kle the bo.*es from the rurpl dls *
Marriage Law 
It Explained
(Conunueii From T;^e One 
;he blood -peeimen taken
him tmm the h»U^t mu«
be examined by a laboratory ap- 
prdved by the State Department , _ ,.
of Health, At the pre.sent there 
L* no -uth laboratory In More­
head. nece.-oUtating a delay of 
thrve 10 five day-i for the report 
from the laboratory to which 
the physican '-rent the bibod
the making of individual con- sued. Whore nn wriiton :Utc phosphate almost doubled
tacts over a 200 mile front in an men has been furnished hereto- .errying capacity of pastures, in
^ ^ , effort to educate the public and fore, an annual statement i- re- :e-t- made on "1 fields in HOP"'
ie"o7 'r''"moi'her'̂  “PP"*" workers. Any ein- kins county. Kentucky, since
-ome ot Its mo'hers milk a. witfuay fails or re- i'kxl Woodrow Coot.*, assistant
^rhav’^nJ’milk fn TLToI ■'our-ty aceri. .summari^ the
he eohpem-.e eyeeht when forced fo. i- .,hb)eci lo s rlW penhliy.- he ,.,is e f<^le-v.,i Uhtrated pcs-
0,. Ihh* hoo d »• KVnfueVy <*pfm«ly heed, eddesl. ,„r. mp.imd 2.B.3 ..r- lo f«d
h nunce of 5anie. fish, dear .water. Umber The law proviik-s tlial these one animal from May 1 to no-
hours i-sued not vember t. Where li^iefresli milk every t
n.
Liquid
-pi-cimen The closest aW>roved see Salve dr wai Nose Drops 
Ltboratoiy to Sorehead now 1.* grDeraDy relieves cold ejrmptOM 
in Mayn-ille. However. I under- the HrM dav. ' —Ad*.
_ >w pwvided \n large measure if jaier than Fehi-uary 2S. cover- ttsed. 24'^ acres w^re
EpHlemk Of ^ S^m. ^ T::, were ■
Cold Symptom.
as. ■Ml.t. wlfh s„,e. For. oloye,- rerv-v.. mr .t.-r w:.se-. !ee nr: ucutmem had a .honer
-J. Si . vM- in u-sing care with ----------------------
ii-i: n ih. wrmU? Caution oih- MotOFl
.7. ;.r,d ■.epiart malicious offend- ««UU*UU muwi»
Basket Ball Employeers Must Ifcue Wage Reports lo All EmployeesV To Build New . ViliOrdmance Pbut.
“3!r2;^.:5
SiESrsS
Ho«!-iir. Motor Cav coroiiBr.j
-I'.nouTicitl lotiay lha; it 'oas con- J-■
trncted.to build and operate for 
the L'nited State- Navy a-fl3jlOJL-w^^^ 
Otxlatwe Kam to he evened 
-ite near Dmroil.
The hind for the new plant













Varsity Games Start Ai 8:00 P. M.
z: s,.».
Ule paraly*!*, and it thui serves to emphasize Use Reiterated the fact that 'polio knows
ml appeal la the camnalgB under way throughout neither race, creed nor party affiiiaiiim. Nor-does
-■“fS&Shrfiri-nd —n -V
toS NkuinuVWv.%idm< j.m.ry 30. Th. h«d ud to ih. to.n— ft to vw.to,.
Ndtd U Eistdr II id ttat yni .repif. • loSow Mn <• yo.w loal —palr>
on its merits, m Mm bops Mist you wiH con­ge ncsompsay tfais »st It is submitted 
■d« tr worthy of space u| your paper.
I PersonaSs
IfiM Conroj lUslcn*
Ur. and Mrs. BUI Hudgins 
Lex;ngtong visitors. They 




Arthur Caudill and O. P. Oarr 
.-ill- r'f’d ri rhi' lumbr'inar.'' 
t:oi-..'”.'
POE BENT Mrs. Judd N B. tU r
'itx n»m dwelling with b>Mi,
Aifrey.
Hostesses fdf me evening 
were: Mrs. W. H. Flood. Mrs.
VlrgU Wolfford. Miss Maf>- Cau- ------ -----------
diU. Miss Eugenia Nave. Mrs. ginia Convoy «vho hos resignen
Lulu Holbri'ok .ind Mr« Mabel' her jpo-i’.’.lOn n? secretary to .........^ ----- --- ....
Alfrev. President W. H. Vaughatt Mi.« Batwonn Drug w. Collto-. M.
Conroy tla^ occepied the position - - -





Ume Team PKIKE MONEY
Monday. «:« P. M. ^ ji;,if
rs. J Is .-UI I- as pnvaiv -ecreiary wj v..t
-------------
, . ...K ...................  Main Srrret »t rornrr of -.jp after being confined to Le-Xingum.
Hic...ay. IV... b-.v .... Pi^the ,«s,-.Ure_e week-s ' ~ '
iViii rKoeinaWe. S.-e or <t>U. - . from
___ >1. K. BKOWN. Ph.ii
In Wash. — V
- - - . - ram andlU t*. Ko|t>e»-Ne«t
ri te - r t r to the an-
3rd 500
96 Second Half . High learn 15.00 
140 2nd W.OO
HO
. -........... Winning team 1st half and
High team $23.00. 2nd half roti •
2nd 1000 champk>iiehlp.................. *25.'W
.. Mond.iy,,S;la 1>. M. ,
tJre^-hourn - vs, Curts TraiUifer 
Wednesday. 6:40 P. M.
» «we K- ^ r-J iM»n« ' Midland Trail vs. College Pruf.s
.l;>’.oVared hip. r»>ma\ Dinner . Wednesdav K4.VP M.
Andy Hoke celebraieilThis Slh ,McKinney->
. . __ ___ t rxm SALK birihiLy on Monday when he Kriday. .,:t0 l\ M.
Altc^ud nauKiiraiou n w . Sunday IHum-i- CoVala,-—'PlymoaUi F««r Dwr Sedan. h..: ji a forma! dinner at p. , , .McBrayers
.rT™.”'™ ; M,. ..,0 Mr- VV, L. N..rr-,„ ------ - br *. D,. «. ho,,.,-- W «» K M.
C for ,he .n’tog.ro.loo ^ “•"* _____ ' pSSLl.a.M «. M IM K~l« ='•
.......................... " 1,„«T decoru.i:™.-. The placr - »nS Comn..
Ili-lMeen Kr»BerV W*»re and "fife ..inimais
.... ... ... ..t. ..ri.l't
of I’rc.Auieat F 
ii- the-t^rd-tenn. Tl^a.-„ 
trip were IIuKt! .CTen.
U. Calvvrt
oosevell for '.'■sicL' tviym oi Ijumu.t .1.1.. 
^fflBkiBcthe Ifono Clair of--White-lnirg aiKl 
■— -• "Kd F.irfei of.' UniiATTlv~''and •..ui' - birthday cake Bather,
iiSrt. I
. with il-. oigttt ranuies niavCTi w.y --------
table while umler the cake,were Lre.T.w..Ue_____  orert. n,>,k«m>ok rantalntaK ,Lx table while umier me
i,. „K.„,„pp To - aoUaW ifoonL Dort- -lo. Peo c»: - -
Mr> M S Botvtw of Lexington The Missionary tioeiety of the ' ehief-= A three '.course dinner Kogge
T«-pendTrs^Sf-WS*W«imf To Hrfom 8on*ly -------------------- loXodiiOil CUiOT, ,AlKt . .A
hat -on .Odra Bo.roo and tam- r»CT.ar monthl.v i..ea.,ma m ho J , iji.SSrnn.co Eleanor Dudley Morn.
- , _ .
MoreUiad Club To Meet Monday tOS at o:00 oe.oek 1 M, There ^ _____ ^it 0:00 'el
-■■^l^e"'Morehead Womans CTub attorestthg
Paul Wilson Clair w;:l! Mary
’ the Harrty imlc. j........ ......... ........ .w.*...-. . _
ieorge Netktrk. , • Carr Cbu.LI! Club:--------
A candy ««. and roDuW' carr' - ^ mh„;,r™ iSila ilc^nn™ horpMl ’ Georg. cdci .
e w; young guests oiughec.v 
dinner, Cropthw'aitFOR S.41.K OR TR.ADE .-ntertained One beantirui farm located before am. after 
one and .one ItaU miles west of '
.Morrheoa on 1. SI ». IO.O..O o. Sprad. AVrok-End Hen.
ihe .1. A. Bays form. WU mU or i_eo Davis Oppenheiinc^r wh-> Hra.lle.v
M'llllr . - ra 1.0n |iri>|)«T».v.
■ ,.Uk! .Mr‘. Lo- I
■oo,«.«o J-™ p.u'SJaS Iher; ..ill be manyisii|s5ifsss
and ..ill win a. o30 a. ihe .■■■ , , _____ _
2£2l?!m«iS'JS?5‘. __
turpro-gram. which will be a. The Ra-vau ivii.tty By Ihmchter* Clines. ;.;d paron-
hook ;vv;ew by Mr-.'Ceerse K.i- C-kil» had a'.s . legular pr g.--h. ^
win Smith A)f l.exing-or., ' meteinc n’ the iKi-emt-ni ei .r.t.- Sue c...email
--------- ■ Methf'-.li,-. r.-.tirch ia-kt Tv>--ia> -Are .IpeUngWiL.-Vlallow.
mertains For Frtend ev emne. Tiu> iVv.v ..p -pAew Vovk kJty .MondJiy Mr. and-Mr>. .V. E. Kenna.-l
rtenamed at a i-‘e;.art:r..tr. m iitSg by ih<--eviou.- inne.--i >[„!,:*.,> -a-A Tuesday m
; ivoir.e Olid Wilson Caudill a- tha.nnar. ^ ■;-.o former - .Uugh-ev. -Mr- jjt.xing*,o!i oi; >r.i-.r-e*k and pK‘:i-










During thirt time .Mr». Dorothy' Hnirhiniwn Calea| 
~wiH aimint to the- tthoppr.
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
\IXIH JANK H\\ ENS. OwnrrJ
LoCU ld.d *.k ......
•vhrhe- I r.d r'-J.-hos at Broek'- •




Avenue ia»‘ *■ ••»»-.• --
birhdavd'f J-T. Daugherty. Ki.ve 
young counle.k were present vo 
do nor.or'to Mr. naughenr'-Re- 2 .1 Love •' >li>. i.yi>ns-Hiis tiuesis
fre.kiimeiit- 
cake were -.^ervtsl
..................... Vlsi:.*rs >.^e!rday of -Mr- ^
Mr- Barber i.- Lyor.- were -Mrs. Kate ElUru 
;b,., . Mr,- iUr- .„n,,Mr- Hill Croslhwaiie jn
» torme-.Gy M‘--' F«;ri;ice .MvKii-.uvv u.l ' -
-ji. -he i- -li'ffe 
.“mpl-lcat:-
V mvi-.v.g; giver, by .\U-. -u-i -.o
Htsliiop MUt Mar.v.Caudtb. .Mv;.
--------- vrrtrr Wolfterd. Mr.- Roy Cu?r..
-MRS. VEtLS PaOCTOSh^^H-^S-a^ ------------ ,
lb, >Tk'?5S1'"“«“"-H"‘ ** .Mr--. Elnd>ay r.uth ,m.l » - «o..r„ THP Art Vi...loe lo Ke,. Vo.
~ Pboll. *oooh«id Id. .. l,yM,.de. ..........................
G-SAMD ICED COFFEE, PEGl 
AC.',tV.C TASTELESS 
. . . YET I A\Af\£ iT EXTRA
'strong a.no four, it over





If TBE HOUSE IS COLD
Better Fone 71 
Morehead tee and Coal Co.
,,-,o- trip thri.udh -Odib .,,, ..- ., „
• tid west. While they were gone,
rimy .Mted elgWoth -tattririiml ' -------
Mexko Alto laey -ere at Grand spo.d, Krok.K.d Herr 
.-an.voh and yell.iw-ione Park. . p,j..h .pant ih,
They re.nrned by 
Vailo and Kan»a.-.
r- rn
I DO TOO-BUT I USE FRESH 
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE - !TS
hot-oateo! holds its rich
FULL FLAVOR WHEN ICEO. | 
...THAT'S THE REAL ToSST A 
■■CF C-CCD FRESH COFFEE I
Morten Rae - ern t e week 
V of Colo- Mr-. Jarr.e-
.Art* Dinner Cnents
Mr-. Maude .Adam- — 
Fugate, and Jack. Wilson 
-.sterl .Miss Mury Grifflt 
Mr... Grate Ford were gue-t.- 
Thursday
Retmme To Fo« Thom*
Ur. O. M. Lyon-s who 'ur tJ .'I, v-yuii.- -piix -—
and ^ the deeth of his
. i a i ith and Eilioc
County'F'.-i'dav ' ... ........... ‘=‘""
bird dinner '.f .^homa-
,rid' .Mr-, I’.- .n. Ta'>'>r
.• :-vturne<i t 
I Monday.




.\ii- T. E. CuibertPur ,.t Hun 
•,..ru:v.ii AO.- th.c_. gut-1 
.Uauunit,. M:-s. O- M >•>
—“ .M,-k .Avenue., huve
Have With Friends
Jack Wil-on ami -tsier.-i Mis- 
M;.i-v tliM'fith afd Mr.-. Grate 
K..r<i •V'-T- dinnf-r guests or. 
f'- W..dn.-.i..k and, Mr-
lohn Krane.-. On Friday they 
.vo-e d.nii.-r -'uvr:- -f M- md 
, ALr-. Cu '-r Kamev.
baigfeed 1.75 Madlinjs1.65
n j A iOOf.6j. n Ar -4'A /'b iA..
,k.t> w, ... Hull, 27i' 
.Avenue., haw anttuunevi 
;.. riagf of '-l;e-:r dutigh 
1 Roiutfi! Bayne,
FOR S.VLE 
rwelve ui-ree siiburbau 
lioiiie f..r sale. .>'ix arn>-
I i .Stur--ef • tT’BFIt TBIPI.FTT NKW>
T V hrid-y -M- idiur|i. n tvu ,i.; WiUiom-
< :,n.rwli"it. - —
. „.rii rvdirh -1-'”“''“'-'“ ,„,|i ,.„J in lluntihdriin. '-i
i.!7a» '—-ri-T. <n-“- i Mlitun.n "\;;:""K;,;:;.-s,rtr:i -prm








■mU eoTnm boefc IN
" DOLLARS
Ih flm« for your BoHday ^iopjAng 
Join Now—Have Money for ChrutpiaD
The 1941 Club Is Now Open
Solve your fiuanrial worries for the 10 U 
Chrislmas by Joining Now
itn!k'j>.
FOR HAldB 
House and lot at * 
\%enur. F«r
,1 ru3ill: in. .'.2; weekCarter CuunTy -pen --c 
.•nd here with relatives
M, Frrnk L«ur „t r.hr.nhm, 
.bdw.»krmdm rib, home
EGGMASH""“* 2.05 
Navy Beans 1d'^9( 






Pinto Bearu 10 " 49c 
Kraut'”" "3^ 29c 





\ p . r,». ------------- Ida Mae
b, durlnk d.T-»r »- Mri,. Trd M ^
drikkkpki... ' ,„d Mr. George
T ■ SL. r.i«r»ed .O Onc.on.u
Tir “ Iddd .bo ^ Willidm. «. b«.
been enjoying an -eivlorced vaca- Mrs. Beuu--------ke..h-»e
Peaches "2 
Crackers '”2 ' 19c 
D^i Maiz Corp 10c 
Tomatoes3 20c 




■V.f. 2 4uCORNIpeas , _





Jr lb ber very"., .be pom ereek .rUbVbe
. Mr. biro «"■ Ben
-iprrardwm entetmlnlnB a B" 
^on since the Hlh- ' • '
Air. Cornettr Very Ul
Mr D n.-CorheTir-lfho ha 
bt'eh’il! f..r a:-Idhg time is rv
jKi-u-d m be much worse.
U Gnesl or HIMer
Mi-v n V. Simms of Wmche:
“'%^rrS SS^n, aS''blSerLbPd«
have "a- compratlaely easy «">'
................«-iU. ibe Easiea: Ea-d.ro, panb
'eolarlx 1. rate<l tar ahov_e 'ba
! Eagles Win From 
. Cedarville College
^Continued From P»«b 0»*>
“Sd by l»->
,,nd fanriy
U Visiting in Lexington. SU »ar,»aaa«.---- CUlBrijt l* ' “ak— •— “
M-., A. E. Liisvlnli I- in Lexitig Eagle? None-lhe-lesp t^e Eagles
ion thi.- week .-prntlirvz the time 
- M- E r. rk,;r and her are pointing for the game h.-,pe to be able to offesi any ad- 
vrr.iage the Maroun5“Tnay have
______ 1,., a dazxiing diilplay of passing
■ \V.L.\TKI» ami footwork. They are defini-
\-gir' to work In slwtor's of- lely .out to win. reganlless of 
n.e—WlA at least u high school ^iep. The Eagles are leaning 
.•rtueiillon—Call or wrtle Rowan heavily on Puncan, who starred 
*l''iul!i!'Pt!r'‘KlTjl »»-. m the; Wilmlngton performiinte
FLOUR, Country Club, Bbl.
19c
Green J 2^J
Preserves'" 2 "‘251 
Pantahe Flow ”* 5c
Syrup,- |9( 
Vegetables,10<
SYRUP Bob White 5 lbs 2Sc
$5.75, 24 “ m
MEAT
BOLOGNA “ 15c
bacon “ " tOc
Bacon"'' -M 
Pork,Brains,^''13'^H




(RAPES “ lOt 






The Rdwan Coiutfif News
Knl«r»<l ^Kiml rUn*!* Mailer iif ih<- »of«rr of 
MORFUFAP. KFVTrCKV. XOVF^im'lr I. 1018 









All Su>><4Tlpiic P.M r.
AnnoDDcements Ti
SiSTTHoblST CHl-RCK BAPTIST L'HLKCH
1a. E. Hatlinzly. Pus(„r •*. KAaee, Pantor
J. O. Evirbart. Sapt. ‘Sunday School 0A5
SI M -hiirch Srhcol 9:15 Worship 10A5
oo Vfwninjf Worship - 1015 T.-ainini! L'nioi.







Or.e HW f^son for ibis ch^e .. 
“ ■ enesT^ ,
rhOffWARDLOOK
:1.Bp B.v.T“h. "JIORT .^L\Y 
Canilldale fur Sheriff 
H. B. TOU^r\ ER 
■ Caadidaie For Jailer
ST .%LB.4.N*S EPISCOPAL 
- MIH8IOX '
A change in the senlce ?ch<?d- 
iSf vvii) take offAJt thi.>
people do p 
la^e rtu&')i
MORGAN PORK 
CHl'RCH OP. GOD 
Bev. Z. t. Tuwey. Pnjuor 




' BOONE HOW.ARD 
CandWate For Jailer 
tt ftowaa (touatr, sabievt t>
—p aailaa of tbe OeoMcraOc Par*r tftf iq>-tn one 
e at the Prtniar,. Aag«t S. IMI ^hie common excuses
are such as t;ie>{oilo\«.-iL„.
* dcn't like the Veacher .life b=
Qnestioiaires Ont
w- .?■ , j.r~. (CoDtiaued Bajm Page One) -
ha. I»pn the pregi-tMlve ph B prop5i7 filled o»,
the induairy la framing policies wUhin five days after they are 
which can meet more and more jen*- out. Failure to do this re- 
needs. There are manv forms of iai> ^niences and fines.
man who nu t nnd on. vi-h.i h
-uii.c h.m. Protecting depends complications, ami in many in- 
-»uv ~ ‘ 1® tisi one of, life insurances stances fines and improsonment.
TO THE IHlMIK-BATtc VOT ...h, ------------------------------------------------
B.W OF B„W.,B ,-or,TV: gNtW
"-15 ' ' •" '''’^c-inr'o tnv candi- <*"*»■"•» TiiwKm r~"----------------
dacy for the offire .of.Jailer of ''tti »'hat Bsitaln means to see 
Rowan County, p-uhiert to t^e this war through to the finish. /PLSjJLa
ol'R'lf, It,,®-""''?''!™''’'''
or Aom,l 2.’liii'**''." dm It. Bhf h. Shdol
I have been a if,' lona Demo- compromise which was
9-4S -‘Iwaw done my tnas.-acred by a Wl to l vote.
715 mrerests of tng shows tiie o'ay the wind blows,
iilo since I cast Uriuin leeis that she can w.h- »t ■
r,v dPd VO,, I p„.. ^
/o reUere
Wf are antbc;
.M. P. iae^to smoArr
ougo to church in with hymns and’ sermon
like they u.-etl now be ceiArateU every Sunday
in the morning. The Sun- christia'v rnriu'H Elliott county and have lived in 
Amswr-Weli. that is ^ ques- '!“>• evening sorvlce wiii be di- Rrv A E L^adoU '‘-♦-nwnv y.ara sh«si»'ili destroy
the tion with many aastwers all head- «cept for spetiaiiy p„y„ Meet. Wed ” 700 FarmersTTfheu- I have always ^*®‘*“* e'^e'V
I.-.. announced occasions^jind ia it-..preacbing- ••‘en«l Uie inuTe-t of the'people ^*“cb as
ffk Scfiocl " 10-ai‘i’e Churehin, beil-
' t'T, stil^stituted. Th:.^ Prayer Meet 7-10 ‘ “* nom.n-ited and elected. *'«* "" J' ‘
in#r 1 latter wtll be held'at 630. besrin- I exper. to'.trv.-7-e - my ^tire Empire survive and be







done Try -Rob-My-TU*-. a Woader
666
good man. but 1 don't think he i n to looking af- Compromi.se,. say these .
bt sh.vHf IPP,- -I dcpA ;; » ™«Vphwi’Spi.'’-3L’"r: - """ ‘^ '---------  .,„ „„„ .----- ----------------laws Jiiet l^e Ckackt
I» *««« a»Ku« .<v .Kbl chu-ch hpra,i-« th«r» -phpT ~ ““1 “‘V»e wt:.- Sunjjav School ’ fi-tS partic.iiariy dhtetested ' IbCtMltK Pm QlicUv
ev Itowan CoaW Subjm m the -urch becau>e thcr^ are wish m^:>.a..end pe show after- preach‘n«r n-m •“ 'eoing tothat anv prison- I'aly has been a great help to H .-m« i~- ,h.u«p4!r^^
T^e ^Timam TL ^TZre^ S pfcplcs Mee- ' "S entrusted M my car’e 1<«e sports of nou against me ^
at the Pr^r^agust « IMl ^ At Koiy Communicr. at Junior Chri.-ti.tn . End ' 5fl0 'f--® attention men- government in Italian town.s arc JT,.
TRiTiV^r'vPWis Of ^em^ -5lv 'V February 2nd - -------------------------------;------------- i«l. to keepinu the jail and resl or not. is impossible ;o say ?- is-, "i * 1
TR1PLETT_ NEWS , Of .hem ‘^JP -bey are the only ,.^^3,. Presenut^n of « church. We who are dence in a . iean 'and sanitary a* but -
Mr, Cortnw. Williams who , Chn»t in the Tempiei. the .ser- ®burvh must go .out to conditicn. and :o looking after a% sound, , .
4:> .n the C. S,, .Army at Fort ® ' ;non will be an explanation in •‘nn«*‘s with the Spin; In u< and the offices m the court house 10 are^ i eating any too well these '
J^-ragg Xorth Caroliiu spam j^,st as'^religiouTatTomT ................................................................. ....
P „
■ three iosiallmenu^^fore the 'be testimony of the Word, and T5re>e:v,- them in the best pos- ''ital -wppiies. notably
CiiriH-tmas - hM na-ea-s M- ........ . . “V J"' ’Civice. at .the usual time'and <-'b*lst convict slbie manner ton. are running .out. and the
.ivl Mr.: GW Wllium;. «t 1W crrT°.”3liB\X<l ““
spent 3iind.iv .night with his book, as you can going to eft^h
..... ------- ' * > to-
ihe service,'
IS im^sible ;o say J
thev have a reason- e' ^oatr. : uSh,
The leallan people ^•
t v
IW *OBn«<U tSBiBBiK. tB-b
There are a few of the itote Lte >, Hvm,lns,o„. to;,,! w.^i; T»» "'1«« " 1»-
W-\a. • discernmitt or.e can w do ib :o face<he eatu.-
_ ifr. and JL -. Elmo Buckner of that t.heie i.sn'r-fsuch to any of of hi# ohurrii members, know- 
Miildletown. Ohio. ,?pent the them. Seme- say; "I Ijave so much m® ibat they are practically ail 
week* end -,v;th her parent# Mr. '•bat 1 cant get started.- and yet smile and .say.-Ye-
3fd M-i j-.k,. Piank Thev were * am #Orr>- •
'•■■■. r work 10 get the children reads The blggt.s; t-rowd of liar# that
honored wit:,-i--;inen shower -hat i just can’t make it." . «b:. ev-er be a#.sembleU at the 
-u-nrte here. • With fetv exceptions, including judgement are tho,-^ who lieu
MUs Loreitv WillianK who is tnc.#e who are sick or otherwise “bout why they didn't come to
Book Gossip '
.MR. STITH M-ALONB CA15 
.'bs.'BiataiU Librurtan,
hepe :o vjiit-every voter in
talk to them per- •«bie 
lay myscnaily 
fore them. I 
vote and influence 
;ng election.
BOO.NE HOWAEID
ki it that 11 Duce i 
repitiii.-ii ni.- Marehouac- 
be- It looks as if Mu.-'.-olini i.
Nob Fiction Books
Today w« are going ii> discuss 
N'un-Fictioo liooks. that have
--------------- .... ........... „„„ ... ...V.-C muv io S1T.1W wi viuci«ise ——•• --.- ———* • vw.«.t .. ^ expre-'s our sincere thank# and
* studen- of Berea College Isprcvidemially hindered, evei-v- church. There will be more iies puDiuuiea. receni-y. They
apending vacation with her par-l»dy who wanu# to goes- b'r t.his purpose than any other ^re a# follows: _ . ^ " '
ent Mr . r.,i Mrs. Geprge W;l-.-hurch. Thev go because they known. And yet tho--.e who teli l- Armsu-ong. Margaret. TREL- 
I-'ins.. ■*'choose lo'go.-and pla'h ic go. '-hem .ire'usuaiiy good people. .\W\Y. MacMillan PuWUbing-^r'V.r''®
iJr and .Vir,-. Ciester Fraley ofaitd get ready and go. Tliai i.s wouldn't lie fiboui am-.fting ebe. (-^nipary S3.00 *" *”**'
Polar, Wi.-_ and Mr. and Mrs.the only.way people can do any-^nd really don't feei that they 
f ill Je«we;i . f Indinapolis. Ihd..:hing. is to choo.se to do it. plan are lying about this matter.
ivas calling (.i; friend.# and rei-to do it and do it. It U the dev’l's They feaiiy. somehow, believe ................ b.------
JUires hc;'o Friday aftemoon.liusines# xc offvr excu-e.# >o that thui they aiir teiliog the truth ‘-d her biography of Fanny Kern- ’ *°
They weiv the dinner gi;e-ts ofr.fc can keep XI- out of church. "-'Icn Icve darkite-' rath..'!- '>le. Majja.ret Armstrong now ' I ROSTTHU UTE 4 Family
will af^rwtate yqu^jj]^l)| down-grade Only Mitier 
m- m the com- .tm keep him going. And Hitler 
if he doe that w;': demar.<l 
plenty in return.
Dr A. F. EUmgtoB
DEWnBT 
HOl'RB: R38-.
Office AenMa From 
PHONE 86 
Chorcb Ob K. Mai*
CARD OF THANRK
\V“ wish'through tfio c'Olumn-s 
of the Rowan County New- to
’ the Illness and death of our be- 
loveil romoanion and mother, 
"'bh the sporkling vngor awl Marha L Crosihwaite, who,de- 
believe biamauc color which distinguish P®'"-v*d this life. December 19th.
•Mrs Gec;rat Williams.
:ate:,BiiiFiagi3




Phone 106 Today For Appomtment





Thursday & Friday, Jan., 30-31
- New* aad ahoefw
ieuM.n tK-op.s Ooit'i w-iit to g.- ghjer uf an .Vrab shitfk. who#.^ '■i-spettcr of aee.
pv».ic-d :ha: I--', o; ua-piritual mf, the greatest cxperieoce of rava^ lie m tb» dHgnc
^le would waui lb B» » hi- Ufe. loA whu^obg '“b P*-tWng* which Insurance
>“SL"r.
for peop.v to go to church excepi Soitd, fascinatihg and intelV. venerable walU. Thai
:r. -jirhea. of a great revival cr gehfwbman. and the living svm- b«ne wa,« of *ren. value a# one
wi-iere many. of. tho-e..whb Wen; b. : .-f uir.etvemh centiirT Fra’m-.. 'b-'/^v rema.ring example#,
exu.d -maki-, .if ;• tt.-o a ?t..-;r 1- -Mi'.un.- many illustration- va..> .American .-irchil^re
.-^HtUrT^asior..-, - -irei nbie. Marjorie. Boret.iw ‘‘'a' •< fvpre#.-nit,t.'-c><r\.
i jus: a- ,ea-...ubiv t. -- .M\ DE.AR L.AUV. Whittle-ey f^eat penmi in -ur hi-t..r>
■ n..Gg^vr- t. .x>me in f'ubi.-h.tig Company. S2.7-. ’-a.- j«-eU. More than two , e,-.
court while the grand jury .-• ...Uitj Elia Carrol! wa- ”th.- ^unbers and ijanel-
(V.,,. l!-cau--e thvs- ire:-: -urrei.ogr.ZHl memlwr of --•« brongftt to our -hores 
,, XI- .s«.v t.. i..tnu into .-or; :..r...ir.'- Cabinet." To.- ionc Fttgland And in a few
dhination iui >u:. „Vi.d.'.h'- ' i.'-giwtvJ by hi.4toriar.,-. h-.-rr i- ‘h.r.u'p- tiia- -Ao lefti
.... #r. u.c- r.;'..:rvir .V 'i.-.c .ompleie sic6^ of (he "rv- tr'v •'f -tn'ikihg rtto!..-:' ..'-I
t.i- o: :.-.e -A orid'■ ;.> -heo murkable woman who wa# .the bure., pathvt;.-- Foiuin;. "f 
f,.-th in ttiv iireiKi-.lng of :hv Fre-idenf,- coirfidenal adviser, the fireplave
Word miifln have ,,ome hgi-.' throughem the C.vii AA'ar It i.s ----------------------
thrown on hi- sin.-, and become -.v.-i; .liu.-trated. CONFlOEXCE Jl'-NTIFIEO
exceerilngiv-'•-emborra^l - He-i, Glasgow-., Mm liHERlDAN --C-m-e during. the past .ten 
m.-gh- !).- roiivicted rm -in and OF DRURY IJANE. ritokv- Pulv y---ars ha-, been without parailcl 
w-ant leek th-- Savioi.r, «,>. li-hing Cempany. M..» -■ h...Tory.
mssa S.,:iin OIT.V de- exi u-es far him SHBBID.AN OF DRURY That i-a-bread statement, but
";“Sari-tIanmlghtf:nd ISd^ wS
breathem .who. are. ..likely to the ca«-e .rfjd^rty t.he House ^'x>dt 2 per cent of the asaeus of 
kr„ a it. and h- •vot.;.| not waiw ,>f Common., and delightful and elt cempani^-. Ina.smuch as only 
to hear the preac her preachin? w-iuv fellow The prevalence |f a par of the as>ew of the 
on theWonithatn
:i:s sin. . — --------------„ --------- ----------
• - --■ ..... solders •woaonlt'about J- per.
BATTW»*'tl ORir. HTORB
W«lce Luy Insi^s 
>^H-Ve|rtable W.y
Here's a huatlTe that generally 
sets thorougaly. but is s ntvli ftr 
fader if oswl by simple dirretiMS. 
Tok* BLACK-DRAfGBT »t bed­
time. There's usually tune for a 
good Bight's rest. Uoniing geoerwl- 
; ly brings a thoraugh rTMuatien; 
I rrilef for-ranstipstioD'-i hoodachra.
loirioMa. Try spicy. oreaiaCie, oB- 
' v«gsuUe BI.ACK DRACORT. It's 
eeuiHBiieal, too: 26 teSOdMes, 2&e.
aaa—
hUiy Pioneer Baby Chicks
: durarlerMtirw that
Satnrday, Febmary 1
-iBtfi Double Feature --r ------------- ----------------- lOtg w ni r i x ,i .
L '■'“-irarcffi’ISr”
:t might ctmdemn a fine -. olltction of illu.^traiior.H pende«l wmpanie- were impair 
n r.utstiiTtaTnr -charactxrtv:ic ed. the poiem.al loss to policy- 
Chriat never expected sinner. thisVew Biogra-phi«fb6okr ' bol e e- tu' ^ abo t L  
■■ ■■■■ .............. ........................ ........... " " cchT. i.# ino'imjsarrca re-
i=5S=:£
h:tf-.-.-.'.r«‘iMty.--bcca. reduced..la.a,.
No. Two—Richard Arlen. Andy Devine In
‘HHE LEATHER PUSHERS”
Also No. Two—Mysterious Dr. Satan 
Continuous Showing Frof Two-Thirty P. M.
Sunday — Monday, Feb., 2-3
Deanna Durbin. Robert Cummings In
“SPRING PARADE”
- News and Shorts -
Slart a FirrautOncE aYear fiisgS
MORNING 1/^
Continuous Showing From Two-Thirty P. M.
Tuesday, Feb. 4
Jane Wilhers, Kent Taylor In
“GIRL FROM AVENUE A”
_____________WAHOO — Short «nbii»U____________
Wednesday, February 5
\L ie Morris, Vir|d"^ Dade In
!E QUARTERBACK” .
No. ? ■ Ive—Vnner> <*f The West and Short
3i.y — Frida binary 6-7






—t News and Sh<>
Kan's tha coal haatar 
that'a yam ahaad ... an* 
tinly naw and difiamntl 
By iW potMtnd eonnttMliaa pMa 
ctqUnif nV—ffofcntTOannal.thi 
Win ^ Gok* vilfaeal on
’•Dot No dinkom-ooly flan anh.
100 penosU of coal aad (oodt faMi 
—-1-—”T —-J—'"T
Start a iiro bnt oiico a yoas...
Utaa onjoy itaady, cloan hoat ia 
aknadar.-a all wisUas lerr.
W0ND .1FUL=^"« - «R-
Snqniie ' a' moat
fvaaaa -i-aa - r t_- , eoal.
enk* or «i.-«d. fl-soir,
BUdole. a'HO ia aane- 
All m -la griro th- s < oiHciaet. ooo-
.■-t'-ra f.mt' 'jtoyoo dtddo.
'ROE IE' 'antbaalO.000
-,aro. ;.-r. . -.. 1u»boi nad eoal 
tnigii. 4t 40 -laa and CaaOda 
-d-a.ndaall'A'—MeiaiaghMtms.
jrat»TL'Bt-U -/ondoaothaooa
tasxby, writ# at o eo b> fano UlMB- 
.rating aad d»s ribing all modola 




mod. rn tinte^. When bu-«lhesses 
wi-r(- failing bv tlu- ihouaands. 
ihc^rutionpt incirme droppctl by 
ten.# of billion.', and -ecurity 
,. viilup'-, we.-.t :o all lime. 'ow#. It 
> a ni'or'l 'which juv!lf:«# con- 
f-tletu.-. . . . . - ,
"The prtiH-ipiv-' -i-f pr.vuti- <-n- 
Uirpri'.-. like the principle# of 
Chr-;ianity. are okL A: thFsame 
'7imr~TlTrT~-#*jv <.-1 fc rna 11 y you n g 
iiml trui, ..Thyv 
Amer'ii. tr» ;i high #tait of-civili 
nation. I favor privale enter- 
pri.'e because I lovn freedom and 
■ail! iJie privilege# il bi-jog.' jne.as 
ac. individual.
(-RKATlBiG K8TATKH 
"Ve-nerrtay life insurance was 
protection; and ID motive fear, 
lotlay insur^ce ir Investment.
it- motive the creation of an 
estate. " says an authority.
That indicates the remarkable 
chance that ho-s taken place in 
life insurance in Rite years. It 
u.-^eii ID bf that the great mspor-, 
!'v cf lifci insuramic payment* 
w^TU to policvholder*the 
d^' ’'-aw we'i " of
jv^-. oOl-
For their early ma 
inaure earlier profiu.
5 Leading Breeds Available




Ky. S. S. Approved
iaBE£^aSS535B^
CAessie '^^ CAais
Grapefruir. Oranges. Tuiger- 
iaes, Lcffloas. Limes! Tb« 
. _Cirrns Fruit industry is a 
85OOJNW.0OO business ia whkh 
rati transpofticiou phtyy«ire»- 
Out of erecy dollar o2 niirood teotiai put. Florida growers 
revenue; goes to pay .the cao reiy oo Chesapeake aod 
coot €tf owniag and maintaio- Ohio’s ''Fcobida SPEeDBAU" 
ing the roads ea which tbt -«’»to make -(th aiarn- 
traiot operate. >ug oortbera fruit auciioo io
^ the Great Lakes Area. ’
Put ao eod njuraace troubles *
'... make ^ the coal you boy Io oortnal yean, approximately 
IS from the ruh, bitumiaou 21% of. the cmal bituminoiw 
firf* jToog Chtopemk. eoj pcodtod io do Uoind
Ohio. Yoollgnooiformlpal- San. 0 pordtod 0, ioiOooi.
iTy, low oah cooceni. and the 
highew bat producing tuge 
of amy type of oooL 
★
lila to koow tiai \nnan p.
Cody (Buffalo Bill) played ao 
important part in the saga of 
earfy American railroading?
As a-marcr of fact, be got his 
picturesque dickoame h a re­
sult of his work supplying napkins, 1.000 towels, 650 
v;<jt to tbe construe- pieces of chioaware, 700 pieca 
tioR. ».vif- iGilMiagthe'Unioo of silverware. 240 pieces of 
Pacilic Rniirivad, glassware. 300 items of pantry
nd kitebeowore, 200 aprons 
aod 150 waiters’ coon'
How would you like to cbe^ 
this iovencory in jkut home? 
A dining ear, fully equipped. 
(iOO tablecloths, 2J»0
^768.75 per minute. wif -UMvokpni^
..
»^JiLI941
^ Ag«, Pofides 
gerntTlreeFoU 
Returns To Aged
• payaWe." Mr, Bohog aid. Who d.ed leaving
"At the end of the first yearfor momhly ch«ST' 
we, are able to show what the
^•Ivpr *elX in a brown suis. s»^d fria- , Martin moved ,to More-
-.V MI fiiu WIUK ui  _ ----------------—
i;menticd social security program rohire FaimerS 
means ^o the -i:i counties served rninnl«if* W,». 







self in the .chair and fired the head 19 years ago ^' bvS”in ' CoODCfatWC Fofmaiff
f„'r»Lrsx‘5L?‘®
No mo:ive for the killings was nr a '» Cincinnati. Mr. ,Ieit, the
known. Keterral Agency t^trecior. suggest«i our.
Funeral sen-ices were held at (Continued From ^age Orel ‘^“'“^"tratmg on a few- varieties 
Paris, Kentucky wh«-e the coup- for-a-Referrai Agent as establish- quality products
lived until moving, to ed.by the WPA are as-follows: quantity.
I..> .hi A.hia„,l. Ky.. f,„a „mch -ho r.„h ag. roili "L ""fo ISIo™",'" wi.'TSeS'T^ SrgdfeUo,, - jji ,
Of the. 9u5ii.l..'Sccuriiy Hoanl '’^ving obtained insured f;.,n ihi's comine 'Was buried on ‘ a ihree week.-- vaegtion with her
were d-uilAsi-te—^.,n-,oer K! -upplementalchecks ~o k.* * ’ -Sunday, .(-he past 10 years, of succewful brother Loren and family of
"“.f (•^b>-h^”TrSr”ts,”lL5frnew , -------- "• of Humington W. Va.
t:u. So.-i,:! S. che.*s To cenaiZunivo’J^Sm L'F. BlaTtb DlCi ■ 'Rliral
lur. V v<^. wen- ;r.to cffeciJjiiu -uiuU worker^ while *tHI anoth- (Continued From Pag* One) ^j-RUTai OCDOOU
■^^..i:..|fi; ..'lJ5.-^‘ n?'untilJa^^^ Claude Pierce, a si^ihomore May, and Melvina Martin. Cln-Social or reb6f'‘^^Z>ri '̂”I^t.Zl ScU NcW RcCOrd
..r. I, MMti. that ..Id .^._,nd sur- ..o.c-d of per^.n- who received a ««-51 for labor earnings clnnati. and Elbert Thoma.s Mar- SSwne or a^enS; "VCCOrQ
.^m,. I„y., ..„g,e ............................. hh I hahy h,», g,„ .„y s.. Mo.- “n/Z^ «hK”°.t U., Of
Monthly Oieelu To .
' 'nioeePut65 Yeani ia„a, Keniurkt:''
Bring Roal Benefita ‘Three principal types of bene
" t: '"-“‘t •' -1?- s; s
■ - '■•' Th. Wii.. sz"rt«. LLZ
athiy check, issued to Have shaped theirNiroject'*
Crum, and Dixie Audra O*.
• S«.5 Branch School: Whiter 
Smith. Edi-h -Lme- Farre! 
J-me.c, Goida Smith. Charlea
e'.UKuilZ.
He C>nt;;-.u.. i N\-xt Week!
TRY
THIS 1
vor- .n-in-anre cffc._i ..ngle paymem t.. defray funer
c...:di)i.-f,r* '>-n-t:--hif.-im,■■Til.expense. <jf ir.-ured Worker* b b beef project U« yeac i .Tire project for the new .-year
a-e mad* im /.f i-o-,, 'Z-— Following the death Of hls first pioyroent Intertnewlng. inwtl-
«rd.m ™‘^Zv “Z: sation work, in connection .with''
Expert Dry Cleaning
■ Cali 302 .
^ Dqr Service if receivetby 9:00 i






iZ »' C»">i«0, Ky„ lahor iaw, t
naoy oeef. this union wa.s born Olive V. unei^loyment <
project at L. D... Pansy Let;. Ludlie and survivors u
Perfect Records In Coun- 
phymyn, o. *>- Bul.li«h.Kf
-id age and. Every child -who came every 




School that should be James Robert Martin-Mrs. M^r- as a graduate nnrse, supervision. > wr which ended Friday, Janu ' 
>e:j interesting this year as tin and all five of U^aiildren of organized recreational activlt- “O'. 24th was awarded a beauti- 
We., as profit^le. This project of this second marriagr survive, ies. investigation work in con- tui' certificate of .Attendance. 
-- ;n poultry-. We have our qwn- Mr. .Mamn nad .for many nection with the administration The following is a list «rf those 
hoj-e equipment, and feed. We years been a minister of the oP' the farm secyrliy program. *‘ho -received these awards^
having been affiliated home demonstration work or Lower Lick Fork School: Stella 
RnTb K- V h T • ^ (^iristian Church. Dur- work as a county agricuitural Brown. Blanda Cravk-fdrd Olive
hrml . .JhZi"*'*'' *** preached in agent. One year of .successfully Crawford, Shirlely Brown. Fdn.-.
_ many different localities of Ket> completed study in a college or Faye Brown, -
The future farmers are work- tucky and organized chuiches in university of ,i^gnized stand- Charily ScHoci; Lynden AJfrey 
iP.B to advertise the Rowan Coun-different mountain counties, ing may be sj^tutuud for 1 Delbert Ramey, kandolph Alfrc/
ly Vegetable CooperaUve that is A abort service was held at >ear experience, iip to a John AUen CSosthwaite. Harold 
cow underway We believe U to Mbrehead. Sunday maximum of 3 year*. iS’o sub- Alfrey. Harvey Igo, ^’etiie A^-
be a fine thing since it offers to afternoon by the Maynear Bros, stutution may be made for the f^ey, El.si*^ Rae Crosthwaiie.
. .1 -/ . -.4 l_
^bcewed 
f t o m the 
dwicest bar­
ley-malt, rice I 
.aod bops CO 1 
give it a | 
differencel 
you'll like. e,f£
I market for nur vegetables* Funeral services Held year of experience In paujine Alfi^. Anna Lois Cros-
fara in- at the Christian (^lurch Monday work.) Through thwaite. Dexter Crosihwaite, and
MuKiDsWiie
imperial Dry Cleaners
Sayder Ave., jiut off Main
ism
I-exington hospital where she Cemetery at Roslyn, The Fergu- ________ _
died on Friday of last week. ,on Funeral Home resources.
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Roaslyn >«®»‘«lge of ca.e work pract- Nan^y Lee Pickiesimer.
Ky.. with the Rev. Ficklin ofprinciples. Ability to Opal Cassity: Rus-
(Jwingsvllle, pastor of the (^trist careful analyses of silua- sell Fraley. Mabel Fraley, Betty
'ian church in charge. ev-aluate evidence, jean .Mabij. EulalU. May, (%en-
(Conticued From Page One) *Burial was made in the Martin T . indlvii^l, g.,e jjau
maoe in me saarim comnmnity problems mi. Hope School: Norma Jean
Perry-. Delois Perry. Phyllis Mo 
Dr. Lloyd announced that a Kinney. Icylene Sweeney! Fern 
supply of WPA application Gibbs. Hester Tacketr. Wilma 
blank.-, had been forwarded to Staton. Ruth Staton, Jack Staton. 
County J-jdge L E. Pelfrey and Alvin Stator..- Maxine, Fo.nert 
ney R. M. Clay. It Pauline .McKinney Betty June 
po.:-crt out that unless a McKinney, Oshe! Glen McKinney 
pt-rr-on iculfl meet the above Denzi! Sweeney. Bobble (3om- 
minimuTT. (i-.tallficaiion.-? and was ette, Eugene Comwte. -Arlle
in charge
(Xficials reconstructing the of the Funeral,
piobable scene of the double ■ ' “,“l'------T~’X7-----------------
tragedy, think that Fowler .shot Qf
hi- wife twice He then attempt- IJ C < X-----
«i lo cut his hwn thrtai. succ«d Colfl SymptODU
t.0 the extent that he had MS Uq«jd or MB Tablets wttb 
apparently hied enough to cause «M Salve or 6M None Drops
*alaiy of aOTWtiiqa^tely- S60J)0 Sew Home School. Essie Fay
1- Basket Bali
with approxtm^teiy-iiu-OO addt- DeHan. Anna Kathleen Cox. 
-.iorai for expenses. ■; wa- need- Gladys Jewell DeHart. Gracie 
e-h to apply. .Macie, DeHart. Monie Lee How
Tia. n -O'-eniative of the l>e- aid. Wiiliam Edgar ^ DeHart, 
pirtmetr.'^1.. Welfare and the Jewel'. (Turn. Thtlma Edna
"Mli. c. MARsiT
at Moreheod. on Januaty 31 at . CHTRnPR.xcTOR 
. IftOO A. M. to accept applica- -HRAT I-J£.BCTRR'.AL
tions and interview- persons de- PHO.VE l«





Infanti^ Purdlysis Campaign On; 
^^iVeed ioT Funds In State Stressed
r- Morehead EAGLES
.^1 ^ w§






Morehead Eagles yOn« of Kentuc-y‘i poua v,s.jma, charming and pa-
AT COLLEGE GYMNilSiUM
Morehead, Kentucky
Varsity Games Sterf Al &0O P J‘
TWi picture Is worth more than the Chinam-r-* 
1,M0 words in bringing home the . . .j of r




zeM eppeel tai the campaign umi r way Umougbout
•» 'ret recognized
M the National drive.eodingj.. ..i.> 3d. The need and Ar the treatn







ilfrnu For President'^ 
Dinnft* 1$ Announced
The ftjilowing is the menu for 
the i‘ft.-;iicn;'s Dinr.er for ir-- 
fonu.e J'urali'si.N Marehe|i.Cq!- 
le^e t'af-;:^ra. Thursday. Janu­
ary !i0 -even^'ctotk.
T.’;MU -NaiTe^e Stiaw-




The Morehead Womans Qi* nara. j. i--. re**/*.«i —- - 
btid lu regular dinner meeting HI with the Flu for the past 
Monday January r at 6:30 p. m. week. She is the mother of Mrs. 
Id the basement of the Christian W. Tv Johnfon.
Church. ------- —................... ..........-=r=. : _ . .
■ __ The LUerarv Depannier.t was Vtaliti In Georgetown






i» Ktr^wi ------- — - “ Viniln School .\nd Par­
c w o qj Delightful
■ ,Morrl.s introduced Daugherty, and Mrs. Clark Lane - , Pr..nnrfKl Thei
.i-,. Cleo Dn»Ton dialed the are. School Frldo, I^purcd IMi
lee. Mrc ..e..4 ..nf>iA nrnffraiTi eiven -rh.. Veeht c/*hrwi1 liinrh i<4
With nanif — fMimfr ilcM T«M^
i«or«e 1ST,
■dikiOB h«.!c emir Oijl ™h.O ,,S hove Seen ploeed nottIl«l
S5S: == s.'s^^-s
Lunch Prepared There led. the score at that time be- rra.cj. ^ ‘ ^
*r .Mrs. <-ieo uuwa ii visii a uitr <_«urj >e-v~j * thptr favor Then the '.rket commineo ana ao.rir
corner of -S;r..:h of Lexinr.on. Ky. rs. and enjoyed the program given x e hot school lunch U quite * function. Page Mtlwn. chairman ot the
KWn.inK>burK Highway. WUI .Sm.Ui is connected wi:h the Eng- ou UlUt day. of school by. the j^e rural and How- tyllege-.K-ket cornmittee an^tme
H-nt reasonable, s-e or call '■■.'■b Department at the Unlvy- childlren. .,choo!s and it is hoped that next erton, ti;e ball hawkers got In e-riRot ae:r »a!es-were
M.-l'; BB«WV. PhwH..a»-^’'y She gave a most de- - ^ •-. TTr._______ year m.o« of the school.c will be some perfect work, they gained 'han antlc)pai«i,,
Th M ■ Soci iy of the ^ spent the week end with her fam that the hot lunches can be pro- . . .v .
Gravy tthnsiian Chdrch will
ugh the play only enjoyed a ^p^nt i 
.-^ix weeks run when it opened in ,)y jj^r 
• Xev^York, It has .been declared
; 13-n. A»in the 
I up and
' CraJbeay Saute ■ the home of Mr-^. v' H. Wolfford. by sqme as tie greatest play of nhop'la
~Ha---heU-p..tatc-^-Birds Ej-e Peas tbursdav eveni-.a, Fohruarv >>■ the centuty and was received 
Corn Pudding _ Wulfford will be a.^Mste.1 enthusiasm when
Crapefruii and Avocado ^lad-: wr- m London m the *i
Celery. Olives. Cbfrot Str-.ns .n ..en-ertaining by Mr.- Mar n. ,,^..0 Before reviewing 
h Old I
l coes c  oe ro- ^ again 
vided. Janua-y I.tth Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cornetie, and Mrs. Mabel head one point. Eastern tied H 
Aifrev.anri manv of the oarents 14-all Eastern scored again 
s for 16 and the Eagles took the
fantiie Paralysis fund.
Mr.- n K. Walker, ihuirmao





b  ID aaPOTa l y d y p
a c:> u viaek Holt and <,f the Seas Branch District were l  tee annoi
with e t si iftn e  it open- Q^rge Bowen. Mrs. Clauda inviietl to a dinner at the Seas ig.je, Eastern ii«l H and
rr“”'r , ’ ^ in summer of of HaWeroan and Mrs. Branch School. A chicken din- oumford tossed in one for two .
-is: s -■ - >Mm. .1. Morga.R. Clayton wil. Theatre in London as it is JZ. . „r m.=, week *.vv..
;rored again of .the Starch of DiiRcs n-mmlt- 
lee announced that their drive
> -satisfactory. The
Coffee
Bufe- program. the t itotlay.
spent'Saiurday in .- 
ping-
^ihe^ead *>* unt^aMjom^
- To Get MAirtert. Degree To Attend SleierH WeddlDg Mra E I> jpd her Creek School and aW a hoilunch 2^.\galn the Eaglea Walker Mi . o; Persti.
,u-s Btrth^ With' ftuijf Mr. and Mr« W t-Sams w‘» JJuzAfiBe Chunn and wurt-- the wacher and children, xanei -on full steam 3n4 - •'*”7^ .
)e Hutchinson. Jr.. cele-vT*^®^' <^"7 where Louisville Friday to al- ^ tfe«ipr were Lix- ‘i®* beans, .cornbread. blsculw. .^ad in maintain it to the Holbrook. .sTi - Mabel Afi
L fourteenth binhday. University ^is sister Mrs. Cbude Kessler were M» p,* Clayton. .Mrs.
ridav when he invited '<» vfmpiete .the work on "" on Saturday They •* !!! return ingion vf-uors Thursday. On Fri cookies were .^a ... Eagles in Miller. Mr^ Robert la-ug
Ituay niie*. 1* v4a,Trt>.» Mi<: Pen V has ’ .' _. .. ^L_. ._ ........................Uunc»n lec. .ne iui»i« Mr. tt
o .he children. " Eagles were ir the lead
On Wednesday of last eek. untHMIed at W all. They went .cniamcir arv coiiec-ea. 
.ir. M-^i anri <ao Jun- a^ead again to make it 32-28 and Helping tn-ibi> drive v
House Ihom aeain to-u s. abel Alfrey d »»/h j tiea i w u ... .-•.tor visited- at the Old se Eastern passed t e g i t  following people: 
c  l  w t lu 33.33, Again l s l i-. <^. '




.. .-.1 A ic^ia M-s lA *Wl o i uivnu uuv i i g g to i i w nwiuii/yn —• - • lfrey.
. uiu l saDd raisin ie Mrs. Morgan l . . . Len
•a iH i it , l apple.s and c el ' I . hlin.
■ lay they wWt to .-UhUnd sorved.^This was a very tAsO’ ... n peinw Dumfortl Mrs Elli.- Johnson.,.Mr- W C.
x.t... P,„on returned that Ls typical *; J ^yo proc^ically do-ed-W.nelar.d Mr. Jc...-e May-, and
;r ,rs«.”
------- . while ““
______ moM » i;h iheir «n and hro.her Mii.-i-he.!.! Wotaan- Club i„ t, ,v«l (:ei.l «.ii«raL, U.fahy M. Kinr.e, ^
The Book group of the More- pn«.nii Of Friend Reiunw From rnp .-,n'l wife , -poivortng, the citlz.‘nshlp The pa.-.-ing -f the EaK'v- 7k. Matoci tar . '
head Brarth of the American ^ I C- Swift returned Satui-day , --------- f;;; Sonho- .;,. ,.„rk -n.i their work Kaihryn Bartwr fXa WIIIJ^-
A-.-<Hiatlor of. University Wo- Dr^O from a ten uays. huaingss a^ Ljon^ Have Cuewn nwe-to Frenkfon this year. The ..ndcr iS.- '«,.kot -how.-.l v''"' S  ̂JSSi
men met Thursday evening at M. Mayo ^ p.easure tnp ' • Flortdiy and A.- ,,f Rev. and Mrs T 1- County Club is sponsor- »i«ierafale improvement over erance- Hui.. -i.-
the-home of Mrs. G. B. Penne-.ttykerV merfer, ‘ abama. Lyon:, la.-it Thursday were Rw -,.u.:zcn>h,p trip f>.f s.ju- g.-rae- • .h-.. .p
- ........................... .............. tolaitend the funeral. --------- ,, Mrs. outstanding sophomore The 1-i.gle- meet Hotbr.^k Th........ .. urge.- ilu^ aj.
It E. Town-ctKl-of Winchester ^ noiobio event inor Tue.-l. y ifXt week i-s-rsor.- ..r.endira .he dinner
l^TVriday i i co plete, t K ner
..■eo.v or., 01 hi, M,ha. .ml fj'"- .'l"; Mouilav-
,o i.-par„ h»
oL« «r. ouibfih Ohd
B -erv-lightfui rvfre-hmer.ti t
AAfW Al r,u.,b«li,r Ho»,
■ 
.IV. ...... .- -- ---------------
Miss Reljecca atto
„ ____ _ -'home-with them.
Superintendent Roy Curneiie ---------
■>' ...................- ------ u ill ihU week with the ftu. He voil In Bicbmond
school for 4he msi four y«a»-= ^ j,,again - - - • ■
but h.1' resitrntx! there, effective rhursday.
Retnnw Fro  Trip
viBii lu fCnmant CAubs Sponxor
Mr. W T, Johmoii •■>'1 ““ CUUeothip Trip
l.awrencf -pent Sunday,in Rien ____
nd wit t i -o b t o.-vhe.-ul ^
tne- no e oi jim. -j. aa. a »....• ,
baker-on Bays Ave. .An informal momme -“>= —•-“I- ..................... aa.vx-..-. __________ _ ..........
• dDcus-sion of Hemingway’s "For of Mr-. Kate ‘ Mrs. partwr le Becier „ £. -jn,,. .,j., ta le n
. Whorti the Bel! Tolls" was '-«d Mr.^.T. IV. Mr. and Mrs .1. A, Lew:- and , ------------- .,{ ;he hoplv>mon- -eieU-
bv Mi-.- Iner. Faith Humphrey?^ Dr .1- w c. . - Mrs. John Baitwr l etumed ThurS u UmeM ftf Uncle for he or she gets a free.trip
- and -book ••elecnon, and pian.s Fmen.u.-of Mu. ..<> state T . " ,jjy vork,where they Hairy -1.'.Martin of Charleston ...........u^mee'-th-
were made for the future month- er- Oiiiege ____^ were Lailed’e:
ly meeting.- of t.he group,
Mr. Dnley I-s Better
t: the iveek by . . -- — _ to (-ran*.:* n i,;i—- .-rui______ were Lwiteu n. ...c -.cppe*l ove’- fov a shor. -.phomores from .........
. n . the .senmis iline.-s of their lijugh with h;s ur.cie D. F. Penix and ^ ^
Mlveionary Dale Changed ^ daugh-er in law. Mrs. f3«jjv. Tuesday before going ,,, .u.. capita! >nd "ther *
The Baptist Mi^sionatn- S.K- ^ ,,, Haucr.-burg, Usss. so join .am n'-h i
V.. r. wu.c. ---------------------------- -ity will meet here after on the coleman who aceompaniet! his ,-jmpany ->f Nauonai y.iarH- .^, ^ PjRcheon.
■fty The past three weeks suffer—'erend Afendov. m the month.in- York. Ai-,, _ ------- The ^u'-tanding sophtunore :.-
ing from Intestinal flu. much ^tead :f ,• t Thur-day as former received today u»ppi». Retorn Fro« 1"*^ . . ...
improved aithough- -tiil confin- ;y. The Mr-. Barber t- nuioh be-ter «« w r Lau
■:v -C.W.- . m. with fJerea in another Thursday .omr _.-ii ..r ;
e.tnp....-cn.-,en.tur’cr uR W.l
•elected by ' p of the high
ed to fiis home. n Monday. February 10.
IF THE BOVSE IS COLD
Better Fone 71 
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.
Prof and Mr«. W C. ppm faryHv or a basis of
.-,nd .laughter Mary Ella return- leadership and.
«i last ThursAla’y from Blooming H.sroid Holbrook wa =
Morehead 
Mor
- ,ina ii ^i'. : ..M..,. —----- ................. . -
Miw; JOIWMO lU ' ■ ed rsd i i
Mrs \V T Johnson who has ton. Ind.. wnere he has been v..
been quite t:: for several weeks since Faculty
- .,1 Ka- K/-m» rwwtor's degree. Mr. Lappin win school.
___ High
ehead.
•elected by the ,
«ii u . ... —> -------- ^ oA-K'=.—_,,,  to repro
still confined to her ho e Doc ’ . . iJp i ‘
• _______ ai^ume his duties as dean of the ______
EerenipTo W.uToUege college today (Thursday! £aglc8 Wfal TwO
Camden Young left 5lon^^ ^ ^ .Continued From Page Duel
morning for Lexinfpon. ‘ , jjaaon and Jeraline Cox Marooni. Are ^o«gher
where he wail enter Washington • married by saturdav night the annua;
and Lee College. Camden between the Eag-
forced to give up his college *v«v. j. ^ Maroon* tJ SMMemi i ' les and the s of
work tb« to« fall, hncspsie nt- ?Eg-baiu^------------ _ Teachers Collage, proved to
idneb-s. chnnn C*v>rt be one of »he thrillers of the seg;
--------- Mr ieweTr" Perry of AtUnu. son. with the Elagles edging gut
Rewrtu From Bo-Hlnew Trip Maroons 38-37 in a breath
M, C. Cro».ey returned as. „ " c-j-unniai-the home RpfereeRalphMill.-
Friday from a week-.trip to New jj pPatUn. On Sun a^.a that caus
York and other po.nt.s. He yisil- of Mr . _____phunfa k« nn h
ed his brotht ’’ ‘
:n Kl^v York
o  in 
i> kee^k. 
y foiiS^oiiUinUP- ------ i.riritv .............DPatiOn. On Sun and that caused many ------
«- Perrv and Miss Chunb be <al’.ed on b»Hh teams. It 
ti Ashland with Miss Re- the kind of a game that you read 








wiU CDIIM boefc te ^
DOLLARS
fci ttm4 for your Holi*v Shoppfnjf 
Join Now—Have Mond? foe ChriktoMR
Only a few more Jays to join
^olve your finurial worries 
IS by Joininf Now
Move To Sew Horn.-
D, J. D.Fal'..,,Jftmii,v., 





Home With mtani Bon
•„.E. D-.OlaiT
M, ,n,l Mr,. .1 -V.
Dr.--0:-M: Lyoo« -returned Sat.... TAufents r and s. .1Xd.n and family m,
Ol I1reo.-»'«i I'p Now




Shampoo and Fmger Ware JQC
AllieJane Beauty Shoppe
\IJJF. JAVK HIVEKS. 0-o.r




Iliis n«w kind of vacuuqp cleaning » much 
more efficii-nL eeon*»miral and cunveDient 
than the old way. Ixt prove il to yon with 
a free demonstration.
For Di« Zone No. 1. you use tbe V^OKIT (opp« left' sketch) whidi 
ihorouftWv and qoiciJy dons ereryxhiop abore tbe dex.r—cnrmiofc 
3r*perfe». VaseCirr Wtwb. Uuip shtlas, smliaiota. piaoa nod »i«> •- 








uHitb Fo«r Door Monday with
COB fc- arr«Bgwr. fcr mother- 'Mre. G. VT Bnice:-
A. W. AdklBtt. tw. Mata Street. ______
Morehred. Ky. Auendn O. E. B.
____ Mfp-. J- W. Hotorook was in
FOR SALK OR T*tAM jj<,njjay y, atiend the
Morehead on U. S. “ club To Have BaM«et
tbe J. -A Bays larm. Win aeU or .yiowan County Womens
trade for towii property. ^^eir annual ban-
--------- quet for husbands and friends
FOR 8ALH next Tuesday Frijniary 4 In the
Hoose and loc at 330 Ba^ The dinner
Av«B«v For inform.^ ^ ^.30. Mrs. A R
gl during day or are BIre. Ted will act as toastmas-
X. Crosthwaitr. ter. while Dr. .F. A-I^dley wUl
' ~ . „ address the group.
FOR SALE Hostesses will be Mrs. L. E.
Twelve acres saburban ^rs. Jack Helwig. Misses
home for sale. Six ^res f^ebecca Thompon. Katherine 
level and e^lra fertile. Foita j,faun and Edna Neal. 
rooni hunoalow. with full ' -—
“”’,.‘'”£■^7.™.° Fflt AnolmenU
ciiickeu house, fiftv fruit tContlnued From Page One) 
-trees, eleftrir. terms. for a new farm are capaaty of
JOHN B. LUSTER
b li i i
bond).
For Dirt Zooe I
Atuh) lot bett f«ulu mtfc raiB and remove* am.
Ust. poerdeiT du«. *«»* and all. f«o» domly woven fabric*, emeta.
l. you me the FLOOK-CLEANER (lower left 
n-ttfc rjB* and carpet*.-ft tpecdily re ove* din.
CT*Rftin *nd a
^*nced
■9^ iBe_T*CiHm Cleaner.wm m.cmaA Yot 
. i*M chan BMnp ainslc dcaneo—and ym can ... 
------ . —Be furc » come w one
NEW tn£A-,TTte»e Premier 
Me* in bnoae nnMau 
du> pair of appliance* — ■
dep^ on loc belter oll-.wound
wore for a univiBting free demnnairtion.------------
LOW COST SCRVICK-You earyrht'rot.BhlT ’
Aaperies. npbofateiy, etc, io.tbe attraRC .ertHim home ii. -
oi rixMt I enti (or dectridev. ’Thu* baoiib abme ) boon 0* 
..h^fing drudgery (bat ouk^ >ou look and feel W yeatt rider than
n-cfaaa the cugk
REDDY KILOWATT, yawr «
Ste yamr dealer afro for dependt^^ 
eratefy priced electric appliance* of all land**
e, mod‘
L' s
.'urins barns on the farm, acre-
----------------- cropland suitable for grow
.MRS. AEtLE PROCTOR ,ng tobacco, rotation pracu^.
' ' ard adaptability Of the Soir.-lo
The ATK^N GREENHOLSB tobacco Mr, Turner said. No al- 
FletningsboTg. Ky. lotment exceeding one acre vmi
For Qnick Service he estMjlished for a new farm.
Phon*. Morehead 161 be i-a:d
ADEQUATE WIRING AOVANTABES
fa your b«*e or buiine** eWibUlb- 
menc, *deq<aie wirinc oawrm mfa and 
effidem operoiioo of lamp* and *p- 
ptiancaa, It prevenn tbe cauae of moat 
aareke faihwei. met* yon money, i»- 
creaact (be value of your ptopany. For 
compten bdormadon. >ee oar maaagm 
nr yoitf ciecirkal coatracmr wiiboM 
ivlav.
IT COSTS LESS TO UfE BETTER ELECTRIC.4I.LY .
?S®j;?KY POWER * LIGHT COMPANY
FRANK JLVXEY. .^Ur
